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Two Arrested For Hold -- Up Here Monday
AgreementOn 03
111! d T T

nrate nouse nas
Oni Chief Matters

IckesjiAml .Tolimon Do Not Rcvenl Who Would Ailinin.
itcr The Now Charier For Industry; Prmluo
t lion Ami Price Contcol Incorporated

WASlilNflTON (AP)
ARrecriicnt on t.rlncinlcs of
tho oil' Industrial crwlo was
reached Tn.rsiHv at a White
House conference.

President Roosevelt ruled
' on controversial joints in a
conference wih H-"- h John-
son and Secretary Ickes. The
two were told hy nresi--'
ilent to put Into written form
their Ideas for a cru'e provid-
ing for Bhorter wnr'Oni; hours
and higher waRcs for the oil
Industry and also the princi-
ples decided upon in confer-
ence. In

Neither Ickes nor Johnson
would reveal who would ad
minister the new charter for
the oil Industry. Johnsoncall-
ed the oil chieftains to meet
him at 4:30 p. m. Johnsonin- -

uicaieu mo cone would con-
tain strong machinery for
production and price control.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSi
The National

Whirligig
Written hy a group ot the best
Informed nev.Mpu,Hrmen ol
Washington nd New York
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and ahmilri not tie
Interpreted as reflecting, the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per

WASHINGTON
ll George Durno

I)rio
Secretary of Interior Ickes anil

Geneial Hugh Johnson, ieipcctlve
My bossing-- Public Works and Na
tional Recovery, are Retting one
swell break.

CongressIsn't In session.
If the forum were open on Capl

tol IIIU their jobs ould be n lot
tougher If that' Is possible. As it
la Ickes andJohnsonale enabledto
pursue their weary ways without
plowing through the welter of cr.tl- -

cal words that would bo their lot
If the Honorahleswete meeting.

One would) almost think from the
way they ure pushing on that our
two New Deal leadersarc trying to
get things nil cleaned up nnd lock
ed away before Congiess recon
venes.

ItotlgllllOIlM'
Sooner or later lnitli gentlemen

undoubtedly will tangle with Cupl
tol Hill.

You can't dispense J3,3OO.O0().OOO

of public money and Inspiie boy-colt- s

where the Illue Eagle fails to
fly without treading on a lot of
toes.

Quite i few membersof Congress
probably will come back heie nexi
January foaming at the mouth and
demanding the life blood of Ickes
and Johnson. And Congresswon I

be anywherenear as docile when it
returns as It was while Jumpjing
through the hoops President Itoose
velt held from Murch to June

The boya are now back home Re
publicans have been getting a load
of poison for distribution at the
first sign the administration might
be faltering. .Democrats In somo
localities are being fed a good dose
of Insidious propaganda by Inter-
eststhat think they ain't been done
right by.

It will be a sight to warm the
cockles of the hcurt when Messrs.
Ickes andJohnsoncollide with the
wise guys of Congress.

Both of them are very sturdy
gentlemen.

Ickes has been fighting for lost
causesfor years as tt Progressive
Now'at last he's on a bandwagon
that seemsto have ball n tires. It
will to' an awful lot of sharp
shooting to knock him down.

And remember how former Vice
President Dawis won his nickname
of "Hell 'n Maria?" His wartime
buddy, GeneralJohnson is the sanje
type.

CliUelcrs
Secretary Ickes Is going hot af-

ter tha smart chiselers who would
like, re turn a few terhnlc.ally-hoi- i
eat-oif-y pennies from Public
Wolki, ,

Ills1 recent prone ncement that
any evidence of speculative at
tempts to profit priva' ' by land
deals in slum rehabilitation would
autpmatlcally kill a proposal was
meant in deadly earnest. When he

."said he had confidential Informa
tion that speculatorshave been

roulrlng options on key plots In city
slums Ickes was talking turkey.

tit nas the, goods on several
'sciart men.

Louis It. Glavls. chief of the In
Iterlor Department Bureau of In
yestlgatlon, hasturned his agents

(Continued On Page 7)
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Honor Roll

Aii businessmen advancefurther
udnptlon of the tnrlmu tempore--

of
ry code, a well a the blanket
code of MIA, mere reports are ex-

pected on the numler of new s

retained. All firms are urg-
ed to report to The Herald that
they may lie carried In the honor
roll.

The roll thus far:
llill rrt

Employer Time Time
Flewellen Service .

II. II. Hardin I.br. Co. 1

Ilnke-Ull- e Itakery . I
Southern Ice .... 6
Carter Chevrolet . 4
Hair) land Creamery 2
(hill King Cafe 1 1'
blmo v. ason

Man's Store 1

Empire Southern
Gas Co .

Firestone Stores .1
(onperntUe Gin .... S

J. C. Penney Cn. . . . t
Albert M. Fisher Co. 2
K-- ll Flour X Feed .. 1

King Mutor Co 1

Elton Tn.ilor
Elerlrlclun 1

Montgomery Ward
S. Company ..4

WestormanDrug C". 1

.a Cleaners ...1
Courtes) Service

Station I
Webb Motor Co. ... J
Went i Motor Sales .

Clare Grocery A Mkt
Tho Fashion
lllg Spring .Motor Co.
Maitir Cafe . . .

A. P. McDonald Co. .

Grocery 1

Modern Cleaners ....1
Seetntcr Cotton

Oil Co. 1

Allen Grocery 2
Hodges Grocery 1

Ulg Spring lldw 1

I. C Ilurr Co 2
Home 'lakery 2
CourteousSenIce

Station 1

A. I. Ilugg Grocer)'
Itnhlnson & Sons Gro. 1

Joe t urpenter
Sertlee Station 1

llllii 4 Jay Station ..1
meiiiuger's 1

I'jeutt's Grocery 1

lllg Spring Produce . .

Crescent Drug 1

Cunningham
Philips 2

J. & W. Flher, Inc. ..1
Phillips Super--

Serilco Stations, 2
Super Shell

Diktr.butors 2
Plggly Wlggly ....
Collins llros 1

Hollywood Shoppe ...1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop 2
liurrow Furniture Co. 1

E. U. Klmberlln
Shoe Store 1

La Mode 2
SchermerhornOil Co .1.
Cosdrn Oil Corp. . v .53
llusy lice Cafe . . . .. .2
Dudley's 1

441 Taxi 1

1. O. Jones Grocery .1
John Nutt Conoco

Service Station 1

Club Cafe 2
Settles Uarber Shop .1

Total 153 SI
The following firms are liildlng

by the llanket Code, although they
did not need to add any employes
to comply with It (all other firms
in Ibis classare urged to report):

Critwford Beauty Shop
Mlttie's Cafe
O'Kear Hootery
Heed Grocer) nnd Market
It. & It. Ititz Theatre
Army Store ,

WestbrookSays
Government.May

Withhold Funds
AUSTIN W Lawrence West--

biook, director of the Texas Rs
habituation and Relief nmmission.
Thursday said an effort was "being
made to hold In reserve as much
as two million dollars of the fed
eral government's allotment of

for August to meet em-
ergencies In event the state bond
Issue does not carry.

Gerald Liberty returned Wednes-
day from a short visit in Corpus
Curlstl.

t i'

Registered pharmacists on the
Job every minute our S stores are
open, cunningnam rnuips aav,

CottonHiked
Tiivjl.-.- .

5

TOri T
Wiieat jumps

OctoberRraelirs 9.26 De-
cember9.45 During

Thursday

NEW ORLEANS (AP)
Cotton advanced practically
three dollars per hale Thurs
day. October reached 9:25
and December 9:45. Fifty
eight to sixty points above
yesterday'sclose.

CHICAGO (AP) With
corn leading, all cerealsclos-
ed higher Thursday.

GREENVILLE. 8. 8. ;P S. M
Seattle, president of the South
Onrolinn PnUnn M.niifanldrBva ....

.i.,in Th,i. .m i .,..
the federal processingtax ,in the

textile industry had resulted
of buying of cloths by the

public. He added the situation
was approaching a critical stage.

WASHINGTON (PI Secretary
Wallace eald Thursday Southern
cotton farmers who participated In
ihe cotton reduction campaign
would be required to pay debts to
the goveinment amounting to less
than ten million dollars out of
$110,000,000 they receive In benefit
payments.

Furnished By G. E. Berry & Co.
Petroleum Hldg-- , Telephone 98

Jas. It. Bird, Mgr.

NEW YORK COTTON
Opening H'"h Low Close

Jan 913 983 910 973-7- 4

March . 927 994 922 9S8
May . . . 947 1009 9t4 1000-0-2

July ... 957 1014 956 1012
Oct. ... 875 948 874 937 39
Dec. . . . 898 970 8D6 960-6- 3

Closed Very Steady; Spots 70
higher; Mid. 935.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan 930 978 930 968
March . 923 931 918 983
May 912 1007 942 1004
Oct. ... 877 946 870 933-3- 7

Deo . . . 89 96T 890 ' 955.57
Closed Very Ste-idy- : Spots 70

Higher; Mid. 925.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
May 89 8 991--4 89 97
Sept. 821-- 911--2 821--8 90
Dec. 85 4 95 85 4 931--4

Corn
May 533--4 601--8 531-- 4 60
Sept. 433--8 49 8 421--2 49 8

Dec. 49 54 8 481-- 2 54 3

NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS
Close I'rev.

Amn Tel & Tel ....127 8 124
ATSF 60 4 58
Continental Oil ... 16 8 14 8

Consolidated Oil . . 12 10 2

General Elec 24 8 231--8

General Motors .... 315--8 29 8

Intl Tel 4 Tel .... 15 8 14 4

Mengle Co . 14 13 2

Montgomery Ward . 26 23
Pure Oil 91-- 2 8
Radio 8 8 8
Texas Corpn 24 217--8

U S Steel . . 54 50 8

NEW YORK CURB
Cities Serico 31-- 8 3 8

Elec B & S 24 4 23 2

Gulf Oil 501-- 2 48
Humble OH 77 72

EngineerOf

City Injured
At Nashville

W. R. Morlin In SertOllS
Condition Following

Auto Collision
W. R. Marlln, 56. Texas & Pacific

railroad engineer of Big Spring, Is
In General Hospital In Nashville.
Tenn., in a serious condition from
injuries received Sunday morning
when his car In which he was driv-
ing with another man collided with
another driven by Tinsley B. Till
man, 23, of Couchvllle pike, Nash-
ville, about seven miles from that
city on the Murfreesboro road.

Mr. Marlln has fractures of the
skull and Jaw and possiblechest In
juries. Tillman was treated at an
other hospital for Injuries on his
kneesand cuts on the head and
face and releasedto go to his home.

Mr. Marlln was returning from
Murfreesboro to Nashville and
Tillman was driving towards Mur-
freesborowhen the collision occur-
red. Marlln has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. B. F. Tyler of Mur-
freesboro road, near Nashville. He
resided here with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Winn, who were Informed
of the accident.

ThreeMenPutOn
Local NRA Force

Dr. M. II. Bennett, general of the
Big Spring NRA Army, Thursday
announced appointment of aien
Gullkey, Heinle Johnson and Fred
Polacek as captains to servounder
Major J. Y. Robb of Colonel Max
Jacobs'advertising platoon.

September15 Legal Date For Sale
Of 3.2 BeerIf PeopleVote It On

August26, AttorneyGeneralRules

DesperadoCaught
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Harvey Bailey (above), Kansas
penitentiary fugitive, was captured
on a farm near Decatur, Tex. Offl.
clals expressed s belief his capture
would solve the Charles F Urschel
Kianaping ana tne Kansas City do--

poi massacre. (Associated rrtu
Photo

a likewise la subject to fine

KichbourgioYiXroTbo

New President
OfWCTUHere
Billboards To Urge Oppo

sition To Rrpenl, Com-lnillc- o

Reports
Jira..B. G. Jtlchbourg was named

president of the Big Spring Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union
Wednesdayafternoon at a business
meeting of the chapter at the First
Methodist church.

Other officers elected unanimous-
ly on recommendationof a nomi-

nating committee headedby Mra.
Fox Stripling, are: t,

Mrs. J. It. Creath; secietary, Mrs.
Clyde E. Thomas; treasurer, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot.

Mrs. B. G. Richbourg, chairman
of the canvassing committee, re-

ported postersurging opposition to

repeal of the eighteenth amend-
ment will be placed at once along
highways near Big Spring.

Mrs. George W. Davis was called
upon to state the slogan adopted
by the canvassingcommittee. It Is
"as a Christian patriot I promise to
vote against repealof the eighteen-
th amendmentand against the beer
bill and to use my Influence to have
others do the same."

.airs. i'ox atnpi ng, reading an
article fiom a Fort Worth newspa
per, stressedthat the Ameiican peo
ple are dependingmore heavily up-
on the national government than
ever before, pointing out the drive
being made by federal authorities
to control kidnaping and racketeer-
ing. She suld this effort also
should be directed against the
liquor traffic and declared that
traffic had never before been held

check as It has been since the
eighteenth amendmentwas written
into the constitution.

The meeting was opened with the
president, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas,
presiding, with a devotional led by
Mrs. George W. Davis, who read
the 140th Psalm. Mrs. W. R. Set
tles led In prayer. The closing pray
er was led by Mrs. C. S. Holmes.

Thosepresent weie Mmes. Frank
Lester, B. O. Richbourg, J. R.
Creath, R. E. Gay, Fox Stripling,
C. S. Holmes, W. R. Settles, Victor
Gates, C. E. Talbot, Pete Johnson,
C. E. Thomas,George W. Davis and
C. C. Coffee.

Italian Liner Rex
SetsSpeed Record

NEW YORK (UP) The mythi
cal blue ribbon of Trans-Atlanti- c

speed supremacy passed to the
Italian line when the giant liner
Rux sped by Ambrose, Lightship,
completing the 3,181 miles voyage
from Gibraltar at an averagespeed
of 28.92 knots.

The Rex crossed the Atlantic
in four days, 13 hours and 58 min-
utes, wresting from the North Ger
man Llydo liner Bremen the record
for the westward journey and bet-
tering the best average time of the
Europe, sister Ship of the Bremen,
for the eastward voyage.

The Italian liner also set a
world's record for a dally run In
the courseof the crossing,covering
736 seamiles yesterday at an aver
age speed of 29.01 knots.

s

Plenty of parking space and a
better drink at Cunnlneham A

IPhlllrs s drug stores adv.

Election Officials Requir-
ed By New Law To

ReportPromptly

AUSTIN (AP) Elbert
Hooper, nctlne; attorney gen-
eral, in an onininn Thursday
'icld that 3.2 per cent beer
cannot be letmlly sold or

rs

ransrortcl beforeSeptember
15 If the constitution is
amended in the Aucust 2G
election to render it legal.

Prompt filing of returns on the
national, state and local prohibi-
tion nnd beerballoting Is assured
by recently enacted electionlawc

Should this County and the ctate
vote for beer, the new laws will ex-

pedite return of the brew to Texas.
In the opinion of local attorneys,

no beer could bo lcgelly sold until
the result of the election Is offlcisl-- y

declared by proper state oftl
clals.

Heretofore returns havestraggled
in from hinterland countiesas long
is two weeks after balloting and
mme times are never filed.

Now heavy fines or Imprisonment
or both facean election Judge for
not filing with the county judge
complete official returns within 72

hours after the polls close.
rr the COUnty Judge falls to file
,1i.,. nffi,ii, emintv returns

within 48 hours atfer the eommls--

sloners court canvassesreturns, he
of $50 to

tho county

County Judge H. R. Debenport
said Thursday that the commission-
ers court of this county would con-

vene August 29 to canvassreturns
and he would return official coun
ty results the same day with the
secretary of state.

Just what piocedure must be fol-

lowed to sell beer if it Is voted legal
is not made cclar by county offi-

cials or attorneys. However, It Is

thought that when the brew Is
constitutional, applications

for licenses will be made through
the county Judge.

v

Col. HemITS
i

Aides Called
IMujors Ami Captains Meet

At Settles Friday
At One o'CIock

Fiiday nt 130 p. m. In room No.
of the Settles hotel mezzanine

floor Col. It. W. Henry will confer
with his majors and cnptalns prep
aratory to swinging his division of
the local NRA army Into notion.

In announcing the meeting,
Henry urged perfect attendance,
saying the "meeting will be very
short."

His division Is In chargeof check
ing business and Industrial con-
cerns to see If and how NRA codps
are being obseived and to compile
unemployedlabor data.

He announced the promotion of
Dr. P. W. Malone from rank of cap-

tain to major, succeeding O. II.
Porter, lesigned. E. E. Fnhien- -

kamp was promoted from lieuten
ant to Malone's captaincy.

Majors and captains In Henry's
division follow:

Major L A. Eubanks C. W.
Cunningham, Ray Simmons, 3. A.
Hathcock, W. C. BlankenBhip,
Charles Koberg.

Major J. F. Hall Charles Corley,
Elmer Cravens, Harold Homan,
GeorgeWhite. John R. Williams.
Major S, P. Jones Tom Goffce, B.
J. Cook, E. L. Gibson, R. H. Jones,
Fred Keating.

Major P. W. Malone Tom Ash
ley, Jim Davis, Will Fahrenkamp,
E. II. Josey, Ira Thurman.

Major B. F. Robbins A. E. Ches-
ter, Dr. Charles Deats, Ben r,

E. E. Fahrenkamp, Elmo
Wasson.

Major D. W. Webber -- Dr. Charles
K. Bivings, Robert Currie, V. O.
Hennen,r.alpri Llnck, E. W. Potter.

--. .
I1 arm JjaDOrerS

Tn... Vnllrtv QffiL--
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BROWNSVILLE (UP). Tho
number of striking farm laborers
in tne vany promised to increase
following tho walkout of more
than 100 men within the past 21
hours.

The striking men of whommon.
were employed at on farm, are
asking about double the pay they
were receiving. They demand the
average wageof 1 a day be raised
to 12 to conform with provisions of
the NRA plan.

Farmers claim they can not meet
the wage demand. A seasonal In-

creaseof work In harvesting fall
crops maylead to a shortage of la-

borers If the strike spreads,farm-er- a

feared.

SAN BENITO '(UP). Cameron
county members of the
Growers Association this afternoon
voted to petition the reconstruction
finance corporation for a lower
wagescale,pointing out that strik-
ing farm laborers are presenting a
seriousvalley problem.

CHARGED IN URSCHEL KIDNAPING

v . I f V -- ' ?
J. t a . -- i .I - - .. .
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These four persons, taken Into custody near Paradlie, Tex., with
Harvey Bailey, escaped Kansas convict, were chargedalong with Bailey
with the kidnaping of Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma City millionaire.
Left to right, above: R. Q 8hannonand his son Armon. Below: Mrs.
Oleta Shannon and Mrs. Ora Shannon. (Associated PressPhotos)

SenatorCouzens
AskedHim To Approve HugeLoan
Dawes Bank Prior To Election

PetitionFor
IVfoi! Qrvice

Is Reiected
Evienainn To '"''feonth

Street Turned Down
Ry Authorities

A petition signed by 123 patrons
asking extens'on of mall delivery
service from the 1.000 block to the
1.R00 block on Scurry, Main, Run-

nels, Johnson and Nolan streets
has been rejected by the post of-

fice depaitment.
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, first as

sistant postmastergeneral, notified
Postmaster Nat Shlck that the de
partment could not grant the re
quest at this time. Said O'Mahon
ey. The department Is not In a po--

ftlnn to authorize extensionsof.a
service where additional expendi
tures are Involved He explained
that the appropriation under
which the department functioned'
would not permit such

After the petition was presented,
a suppllment was submitted asking
extension to the 2,000 block along
streets Involved.

New IdeaIn Golf
Put In Practice Here
A new Idea In the game of golf

has been discoveredin Big Spring.
Wednessvafternoon a foursome

composed of Dr Harden Wood.
Noel Lawson, L. W. Croft and Dr.
M. II. Bennett, played nine holes
at the Big Spring Country Club.
with Wood and Lawson and Croft
and Bennett paired, playing low
boll and total. On a previous occa-
sion when the same pairs met, one

.. 'n II.. l IVui iiio .iiciimvrs nuMceu uawBon go-

Ing through rhythmic gestures as'
llB waa KcUlnB ready to tee off, and
it occurred that with the addition'

of music that it would add creatlvl
to lmpiovlng his game.

The game Wednesdayafternoon
was begun to the accompaniment
of French harps, played by two
the caddies, for the benefit of

it waa renorted th nririltlnn
of musical notes greatly improved
his game, and to such an extent
that some of the opposing players
objeoted as the gams progressed,
and the musicwas finally dispensed
with.

Lawson says that "music on the
grounds" certainly has helped him,
and whoever Is responsiblefor the
Idea has done him a great favor.

500,000 Families
Off Relief Rolls

WASHINGTON (UP). Almost
600,000 families went off the na
tion's relief rolls In June, Federal
Relief Administrator Hopkins re
ported today.

TestifiesHoover

Michigan SenntorAppears
BefotAPjilCg.it

Grand Jury
DETROIT (Al'l Senator

Couzens, testifying before the
Detroit bank Investigating Jury
Thursday, said lie had been
askedby President Hoover dur-
ing the lastspolitical campaign
to Issue 'for political pumoses"
a statementapproving a loan of
ninety million dollars to the
Chicago bank of which Charles
O. Danes Is hend. The senator
said that while his statement of
approval was not formally Is-

sued. He did approve the
Dawes loan.

BoulderDam Strike
OusedBy Charcres

RequiredFor Food
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP). Work-

men at Boulder Dam, one of the
world's greatest --onstructlon proj- -

t. struck today after demanding
reduction In food charges.
It was understood annroxlmate--

11., m n&v ... U qVAWnrli.H',,..', . , . . .., .,, ,,
dllv h,f h , Jemandgwere

,

The men are now paying JIM a
day for board. They demand a
rate of Jl 25.

The Anderson Supply Comnany
feeds the workers under contract
with the Six Companies, Inc., build
ers of the huge water power pro
ject.

Trouble hasbeen brewing over
the asserted high cost of food for
the past three or four weeks.It wss
understood.

TheWeather
Big Spring and Vicinity Fair

tonight and Friday, not much
SllaM IV A Ih t A .. 4m- "' iriMcin,,u.ci,

"" Texas Generally fair to- -
n,h' and Friday, not much change

lemperaiure.
Texas Partly cloudy to

eloudy with thundersbowers this
.anernoon ana tonight In northeast
Portion. Thundershowerain soiith--

of,""' portion tonight and Friday.
Not much change In temperature.

New flleileo Generally fair to
night and Friday, not much change
In tempertvture.

TEMPERATURES
Hour P.M. AJl.

Wed Thurs.
1 88 U
S 01 10
8 80

..91 69
D a e e V1 U

89 16
7 , 88 ,80
8 M"U
9 81 87
II) 79 Ml

11 78 Bl
.......7 9UW .........a...a

Highest yesterday L lowest last
night 08.

Sua sets today IttS. Sun !
tomorrow l:U.

ManTakenIn
AbileneSays
He Will Talk

Tnxi Driver Held By Local
Officers For Raid

Netting $375

With thoarrestof two men,
officers were confidentThurs-
day they had solved tho robs
bery Monday evening l
'ihich J. II. Lloyd, Cosden ry--

inery bulk station manager.
'ost S375 In cosh to an armed

pair.
A local taxi driver was bo

ing held in the countyjail and
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mer
rick and John R. Williams
were enroutc from Abilene
with another suspectIn cud
tody.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter question
ed - Thursday morning
but made no statementsconcerning
his Investigation.

The other man told Abilene Au

thorities he Would make a state-
ment about the whole affair, it was
learnedhere. His arrestIn Abilene;
Wednesdayevening followed close-
ly on that of - here.

Lloyd was called from his bed
Monday evening and forcedby two
men to hand over the day's receipts.

Underbill's
Confederate
ShotIn Fight

Gene Johnson Critically
Wounded. Wifo Sliakfcas
Iy Hurt In GunBattled

BENTONVILLE. Arlc.Cpiene
Johnson,whom officers fjeKasw: w
be a confederateof VHbur, UnJfrc ' "

Mil. leader of the escaped:fnh
nenltentlary desperadoes, vaa crit
'eally wounded, and his wifji l's;hU
ly wounded Thursday In a RitR
flrtit with a posse of officers In the)
hills 25 miles southwest of Benton-vlll-e.

Sheriff O. L. Maples and OklaJ
homaand Kansasofficers surprised'
a group or alleged associates of
Mnderhlll near Snrlngtown: A fight
followed In which both sides1usd
machine guns. Johnson was
sought as the slayer of Patrolmsn
CharlesBruce at McPherson,Kan,
nay is.

KENOSHA. Wis. (UP) Aston-
ished and sorry to learn that her
husband, Tom Brennan, Is known
'- - authorities as "Harvey X Bailey,"
one of the worst desperadoesever
encountered to federal officials.
Mrs Brennan said he "wao a good
man to me and I will stand by
him "

'Whatever he has done. I will
slick by him," Mrs. Brennan said.

DENVER, Colo. (UP) Two nuna
of the order of St Josephwho srlU
nessed the Kansas City unlori sta-
tion massacreIn June were unable
to Identify photographs of Harvey
uauey or AiDert Bates as having
participated In tha sUylngs.

DENVER, Colo. (UP) George
Kelly, notorious desperado, waa
sought here as police believed he
had come or was en route to Den- -'
ver to collect part of the 1192,000
ransom paid for the kidnaping ot
Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma City
millionaire.

Police simultaneously attempted
to locate approximately $20,000 be
lieved to have been hidden here by
Albert L. Bates, In Jail here,and ac-
cused of participating In tha
Urschel kidnaping.

Kelly and two women, driving a
blue-bla- Cadillac sed-

an were seenat North Platte y,

Denver police were advised.
The car waa believed to be carry-
ing Texas licenseplate

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.
(UP) -- An armed, bodyguard surs
rounded Guy Waggoner, 60. TnlU
llonalre oil man of Fort Worth.
Texas, to protect him against
threatenedabduction.

Waggoner, a summervisitor here
for years, has been warned that a
Texas gang, believed an ott-eho- of
that of Harvey Bailey and Walter'
Bates, now under arrestIn connec-
tion with the Urschel kidnaping,
has plotted to abduct hlnu

Colorado Springs police detached
special detail to guard tha oil

man's summer residenceneve, nnd
kept him under constant survelll-- f
nee when he left It,
The Texan Is a sonof W..T. Wag-

goner, one of the wealthiest Texaa
leadersIn the oil Industry, .,

Mrs. Maurine Moore of Dallas ar
rived Monday nlgbt for a visit with
Ulss Elizabeth Northlnttoa,

i
' ,',. o

The drug store In Settlea hotel la
open each nlgbt 'til 11 and all day
Sunday adv-- r

nc

1.

r
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A NEW RESPONSIBILITY OV
BUSINESS I.EABEIIS

One of the fortunate develop-
ments of the last few years Is that
wo are able nowadays to look an
extremely radical Idea In the face
Vtthout getting the Jitters.

A case In point ts the suggestion
Which Donald Rlchberg droppedbe-

fore the Merchant Association ofi
Hew York In his recent speech
then the suggestion that unless
'the directors and executivesof big;
business recognize their social re-

sponsibilities, and act on them,
they will presently be elected by.
the general public and not by the'
several stockholders.

Here is a nation which would
have earned a man In the Indelible
label of tralshevlk' If It had been
voiced as recently as six months
ago. Today we are able to look
at It calmly and to see that there
Is a lot of good sense m It.

It comesdown, that Is to say, to
this: we are awakening to the
fict that the man who direct a
large Industry occupies a position
of public trust Just as much ns
does the ' politician who has been
elected senator. Judge or governor.

Accepting that simpli fact car-
ries US farther, perhaps, away
from the philosophy of rugged In-

dividualism than any other thing
that' has happenedto us.

The businessexecutive Is answer-
able, first of all, to his stockhold-
ers, Their money is in his keeping,
It's" lip to him to give them a re-

turn on It, and if he falls they quite
properly will remove him. He Is
answerable, too. In a less direct
way, to his employes. To be sure.
they can't get at him If he falls
them. But their jobs, their bread
and butter, their chances to do
something with their lives, rest en-

tirely on him.
To these allied responsibilities

we are now seeingthe necessityof
nddlng a third responsibility to
the public at large.

What the Industrial executive
'does affects the whole country,
sooner or later. We are In his
hinds, and If he is a fumbling In-

competent we are apt tr j,et drop-
ped. Is It, after all, so
to suggestthat we ought tn he able
to exercisesome control over him?

The Incompetent business man
is Just as much a parasite on so-

ciety as the Incompetentpolitician,
and society ought to have the pow-
er the dispose of him. It would
have been the height of radicalism
to say that a year t so ago; today
It Is nothing but plain common
sense.

AMERICA UNITES UNDER THE
NRA BANNER

The encouraging thingabout the
program now being attempted by
the National Recovery Administra-
tion Is not so much that It Is help-
ing to beatthedepressionas that it
Is providing a rallying point for the
emotional forces of the American
people.

It is sometimessaid that our
country has grown too big that Ita
population la so large and its dis-
tances so vast that Its people find
P. almost impossible to unite in one
commoncause.

At times, perhaps, this Is quite
true. What arouses the Pacific
coast often leaves the middle west
cold; what stirs the middle west is
apt to be of small Interest alon
the Atlantic. We are a people of
diverse Interests and, occasionally
Of divided loyalties.

But here is somethingthat Is tak
ing hold everywhere. The blue

StairsMade Her
GaspFor Breath

Penalty of ExcessFat
Although she has lostbut 7 lbs.

Of her overweight, this womanfinds
that 7 lbs. has made a remarkable
difference to ber.

Her letter reads: "I am 53 years
bid and my height is S ft. Last
vearI weighed 154 lbs. I bave been
taking a of Krus-che-n

Salts, making no change In
my diet. Now I am less round the
hips, and only weigh 147 lbs. dreas-t-.

But I feel lighter and can now
run uDstalrs. which before used to
make me gasp tor breath. Every-
one says how well and tit I look."

(Miss) J. H.
Kruscben is an Ideal blend of 6

fceparat aalta which help body or-

gans to function properly andmain-

tain a splendid degreeof health-- it
builds up energy and strength while
you're reducing to normal weight

Get XCruschen Salts, at any llvo
ini.ii In .fh world-k- a lar lasts

4 weeks and castanot mora than 83

ceatsv adv. -

t
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CubansRiot As PresidentMachadoLeaves

tn 1 P JaitssTsT fliiMsMa MsHnsTaiBss ffsffiiO 45cw'f,JBPBSTeTrJBWI9WrjsM k

?'9jEssssiiIP9z?EasM
ssaMHbVPK L.L.W 1 '

WkKVtyiaBvNs l

At least 21 personswere, killed and 100 woundedIn the riot that followed the clepasltlon of Oerardo
Macliodo as president of thn Island republic. The above pictures show scenes In Havana streets at it
frrniled mob the plant nf the newspaper"lleraldo De Cuba" unofficial organ of the Miwhndo
e;oernnirnt. (Associated rress Photos).

eagle looks out from store and of
fice windows along tii.i,,anils upon
thousands of miles of hlgnyn
Everywhere it stands for a mas
r'akeninp,a common causevhlcU
is appealing to Americans of every
section and eery rlat.-

It is, in fact, a unifying force of
a kind that we have not known
since the war: and in its ultimate
effects it may be a much more pro
found thing than any emotion the
war btoughtlus.

For the unification of 1917 was
a cruel thing, in spots, and It was
followed by disillusion. We felt
ourselveslifted up, but in the let-

down that followed we could not
help seeing that there had been
something Just a little spurious
about It all. Our ideals got lost
sight of too rapidly. We had been
brought together,but no one had
applied cement to make our new
union stick.

What we are getting now is some
thing different. We aie (jetting, at
list, a new vision of what a united
America could mean; a new real-
ization of the mountains thatmight

moved if the Amor cnn - '
as a whole could tecover the faith
that is their heritage.

We "re engagedin an attempt to
recover that faith, in a fight to gain
a it y of purposeand outlook tha

II r-- ' i up for the piritual dead
nefls of the post-wa- r years

It is a dozing giant, this great
nerlcan people The signi toiUy

Indicate that it Is atout to awaken
When it does theie is nothing tha
will not be possible foi it to uccom
pllsh.

THE LITTLE FEIXOW PAYS

Investigations of closed banks,
which are bringing to light some of
the reasons for their collapse, re-

flect considerablecredit on smaller
borrowers for their integrity and
their businessJudgment.

By and large it seems to havr
been the inability of banks to col
lect on a irlatlvely small number
of big loans which pulled them un-
der. The financiers, who
required huge sums of other peo
ples money to carry on their op
erations,weie the ones who left the
banks In tho luich.

The little fellows, in much larger
percentage,steppedup to the llni
and paid off

The condition was part and par- -

eel of the era of frenzied finance
with Its unwairanted expansions
and its gigantic "deals," for which
depositors are now paying. Cur
rent tevelations should do much to
indicate to bankers wheie they can
safely faim out their depositois'
funds

TexasTech To Play
Longhorns In 1934

(By the Associated Press)
LUBBOCK A contract calling

for a football game in Lubbock on
Septembsr22, 1934, betweenTexas
Tech's Matadors and theLonghorns
of the University of Texashas been
signed and returned here, Pete
Cawthon, Tech mentor, said Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The of Texas
game next year will replace the
Tech-S.M.- game as the season
opener. Cawthon said, although
the Mustangs and Matadors may
meet later In tho season. Tech
plays 8.M.U. here on September30
this year.

Order Good. Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPVICE

Ph. 60 BOS Itunnels Big Spring
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YankeesTakeBeatingFrom

St. Louis As GehrigEquals
ConsecutiveGameRecord

Wuahiiurtoii Widens LeadBy Beuliug Chicago Five To
One For Eighth Straight; Ninth Inning

Singles Win For Cleveland

(By the AssociatedPress)
ST. LOUIS While Lou Gehrig

was tying the major league "dur-
ability" record by playing, his
1,307th consecutive game for the
New York YankeesWednesday,the
Yanks took a terrific beating from
the Browns. The final score was
IS to 3 and thedefeat,coupledwith
Washington's victoryover Chicago,
sent the Yanks down 6 2 games
behind the league leaders.

The Yanks had all kinds of trou
ble with the pitching of their for
mer teammate, Ed Wells, while
Charley Dcvens, who made ills flrHt
start, was driven out In the third
Inning vhen the Browns madesev
en tuns Devens. uannv MacFav--
den. and George Uhle gave tip 18
hit.--
New York . (O0 002 001 - 3 7 1

St Louis 016 in 02t 13 1 0
Devens MarPavden t'hle and

Jorgens; Wells and Hemsley

KENS MAKE IT 8

CHICAGO - Washington's high
flying Senatorskept up their swift
pace Wednesdayby taking another

1 decision from the White Kox
and extending their winning streak
to eight straight.

Karl Whltehlll, the Senators'star
southpaw, spread out eeven Sox
hits so that they did little damage
and hereby accounted for his six-

teenth victory of the season. He
walked none and struck out six. A
home run by Luke Appling, Sox
shortstop. In the fifth Inning ac-

counted for the only Chicago tally.
ManagerJoeCronin hit a home run
for the Senators.
Washington . 010 101 020- -5 9 1
Chicago 000 010 0001 7 0

Whltehlll and Sewell; Gaston
Wyatt and Grube

INDIANS 5, A'S 4
CLEVELAND Successivesingles

by Porter, Clssell and Aveilll in
the ninth inning gave tho Cleveland
Indians the winning run Wednes

New

day the Tribe 5--4 American
cision over the Ath- - Team W.
letlca- - 72

Oral big hand-- New York 65
and Merritt "Sugar" Cain od--

poaed each other on the mound at
the start, but Hildebrand gave way
to a pinch hitter In the sixth and
Harder finished, getting credit for
the victory.
'hlladelphla ..050 011 000 4 15 3

Cleveland a o2 0115 10 0

DETItOIT BOSTON S
DETROIT-D- Wit made the

bestpossibleus of wvtn hits Wed
nesday and defM4 Boston, 6--

to take n one-ga- in the cur,
rent series.

Three runs scored by the Tigers
in the first Inning were cancelled
in the third when Bucky Walters
got. a nome run with Brown and
Warstler on base. Detroit got
couple more runs In the fifth.

Carl Fischer relieved Vic Frasier
on the mound for Detroit in thel
eighth after two singlesand a long!
ny naa given the Sox a run.
Boston 003 000 0115. 8 2
Detroit 300 021 10-x- 7 2

Brown, Welch and Ferrell; Fra-
sier, Fischer and Haywortb.

I Read Herald Want Ads

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

OklahomaCity at Tulsa, postpon
ed, wet grounds.

San Antonio 10, Fort Worth 6.
Beaumont 10-- Dallas
Houston 10, Galveston8.

National League
Pittsburgh Brooklyn
Cincinnati 0, York 5.

St. Louis Philadelphia
Chicago 1, Boston 6.

American league
Washington5, Chicago 1

Boston 5, Detroit 6

Philadelphia i, Cleveland 5.

New York 3, St. Louis 13.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Texas league
Team W.

Houston . 83
Galveitnn 80
San Antonio 69
Dallas . . . (A
Beaumont 63
Fort Wolth 57
Tulsa. . . !A
ri'lahoma City 49

National league
Team W.

New York 64
Pittsburgh 62
Chicago 61
Boston 60
St. Louis 61
Philadelphia 46
Biooklyn 44

Cincinnati 44

as gained a de- - League
Philadelphia

Washington
Hildebrand. right

Philadelphia 55
Cleveland 56
Detroit 55
Chicago 51
Boston 48
St. Louis 43

53 .535
63 A2t
63 .4111
68 .392

L.
38
44

51
59
58
59.
61
72

TliritSDAY'S GAMES
National League

Pittsburgh at Brooklyn
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia--

American League.
New York at St. Louis.
Bostonat Detloit.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Texas League
Dallas at Foit Worth,
Beaumontat Tulsa.

Antonio at OklahomaCity.
Galveston at Houston.

J. W. Bateroan,traveling freight
and passengeragent of Missouri
Pacific Lines, with headquartersin
Abilene, a visitor in Big Spring
Wednesday,

StantonWinsFirstThreeGamesIn
Tri-Cbun-

ty League;GameSchedule

Of SecondHalf RaceIs Announced

Stnnton took a perfect start In
Its first three encounters In tho

baseball league.Btanton
entered the league at the half,
which ended July 23.

The local Cowboys bave dropped
one game In the latter stretch.
Which ties them with Col-Te- win
ner of the first half.

SecondHalf Standings
P. W. U

Stanton 3
Cowboys 3
Col-Te- x 3
Coahoma 3
Tigers 3
Forsnn ... .3

0
1

1.
2
2
3

1000

667

.000
Second Hutf Schedule
(Three Games Played)

August 20-- Col-Te- x at Stanton,

HitchcockLeadsPoloists
Of EastTo Win OverWest

Williiuns, WesternStar,Suffers Krtirtnrt'ri
Hopping New Scnsulioii For V inner;

Third Match Mntlc Necessary

(By the AssociatedPress)
LAKE FOREST, 111. Tommy

Hitchcock shuffled his all-st-

Eastern polo lineup today, found
another ace, and led the new band
to a 12 to 8 triumph over the four
wild riders from the far west to
even up their Intersection! cham
pionship series.

The West not only the match.
forcing the series Into the third
game, but lost Its great back, Hu
bert W. (Rube) Williams. Wil-
liams, one of the most battered fig-
ures In high goal polo, was thrown
in the seventh period and suffered
a fracture of his right below
the knee.

lilcmuck's new ace was Earle
A. S. Hopping. After taking a IS to
11 beating irom the Westerners
Sunday, Hitchcock decided to re-

move Miclicael Phlpps from the
lineup, sendingWinston Guest from
nurnoei three to numbci one
.hitting himself to number three,
iiuymond Guest remained at back

Pet
.655
.596
505

.487

.487

.461

San

Pet

lost

and

md Hopping took over number two.
The new combination, with Hop

ping liding at a te rifle clip, was
on top from the sturu

.440

.371

was

.007

.333

.333

leg

Hopping scored fourgoals, shar-
ing top honors with Winbton Guest.
While Hitchcock haia.ited the
westerners, storming Into every
play. Guest and Hopping followed
him to pick up his passesand start
go.ilwunl. As they went up the
.icld Hitchcock tore on and in mors
than one, play, rode Williams and
Cecil Smith out of position to make
saves.

The Dlalnsmen rallied In the sec--
loml nnd Ihlrrt chiickkfrK hut wllil
shooting, not a little of It' caused
by Hitchcock's harsh riding Into
plays,kept them from scoring more
than threegoals.

Mary ReynoldsWins
Hamiltonian Race

GOSHEN, N. Y Aug. 17, (UP)
Mary Reynolds won the hlstoilc
Hambeltonlan trotting tace here
Wednesday.

Read Herald Want Adt

Forsan at Coahoma and Tigers
versus Cowboys.

August 27 Cowboys at Forsan.
Col-Te- x at Tigers and Coahoma at
Stanton.

September at Cow-

boys, Coahoma at Col-Te- x and
Tigers at Forsan.

September 10 Cowboys at Con

homa, Forsan at Col-Te- and Stan-

ton at Tigers.
September17 Forsan at Stanton,

Tigers at Coahoma and Col-Te- x at
Cowboys.

September 24 Forsan at Cow-

boys, Tigers at Col-Te- and Stnn-
ton at Coahoma

Ruhc

ChicagoSox

Buy Bonura
From Dallas

i

First Baseman ' Urine
Large Amount Of Cash,

ThreePlovers

(By the Associated Piess)
DALLAS The management of

the Dallas baseball club Wednes-
day announced the out light ale
of Henry iZeke) Ilonuta, giant
first baemanto the Chicigo Whltu
Sox foi a laige sum of money and
three pluyers.

Bonura, who at present leads the
Texas league in thiee depai tni"nt-- i

of batting and has a hitting iimi-g- e

of 351 for the season, will go
to the windy city at the stui t of
the 1931 season. '

The Sox agreed to send to Dallas
Outfielder Norman now with I.ouis
vllle of the American association;
Ed Walsh. Jr. right handed pitch-
er now with Oakland in thn I'.iciflc
Coast league, and anotheiunnamed
player.

Bonura, also the best defensive
first basemanIn the Texas league
was purchasedto plug a hole of the
Sox inner works which his caused
the club considerabledifficulty In
recent weeks.

TexasLeague
Houston . 006 002 101 10 14 2
Galveston . 300 400 001 8 15 3

Greer, Cvengiosand O'Dea: Dar- -

row, Tubbs, Moore and Mealey.

San Antonio 300 021 01010 15 1

Fort Worth . 000 013 011 - 6 13 4

Kowallk and Heath; Whitworth.
Minogue and Warren.

Beaumont
Dallas . . .

103 000 600-02-

010 140

iHBUHTiflB

ULULVnrnr.i
Pet

BsSSSSBSBSsl SSSSSSS

43 5D1

49 .539
51 .545
52 .534

TO SPEND LESS

ilffiSsiy Do as over two out of every five
HsssssT buyersof low-pric-ed carsaredoing:

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET! Youll
spend less to begin with becausethe Chevrolet
base price of $445 is so much lower than the
price of any other Fisher Body carl You'll
make fewer stops for gas and oil, becausethe
Chevrolet er engine can go well over
two hundred miles on a tankfull You wont
have to beworrying aboutseeingtheserviceman
all the time, or paying a lot of repair bills be--

10 12
8 14

j llentM Ib Every Bwwi Cwmty Beaf

FRIDAY'S
USED OAR SPECIAL

1930
ChevroletSedan

Has Good Tires; Good Motor;
Nice Trunk

$250

Big Spring Motor
Co.

rhone C3 Main at 4th

Schumacher

GiantsBeat
Cellar Team

Dodgers Ami I'irnlrs, Pliil
Ami Cnnlinuln Split

Tuiu Hill

By the Associated Pre.mi
NKW YORK -- Hal Schumarlir--r

.rued.up a f0 victory for the
l iigtie Uiullng Giants over the last
pl k c Cincinnati Reds
pili lung five hit lialN foi hi-- , sev
nth iliutnut of the ycai anil the

i 'Hints' twentieth.
Cincinnati 0 0 000 OoO 0 5 1

New Yolk . 003 002 (x ." II 1

Ptinii'tri, Stout and l.omb.iili,
Srhumarlier and Mnnrusn

DOIMilUS, I'lRATKS SPLIT
BROOKLYN - The Dodder-- and

the second place rittsliutgh Pirates
ilhidcd a pan of oddly nssorted
gnniri WVdmsday A combination
of Dann Taylors' home run hitting
and Mnngis pitching gave Brook-- l

n the i',ener. 2 to 1, In eleven In-

nings, thtn the Plintes came back
to slam cut a 11-- vlctoiy.

FIRST GAME
Pittsburgh .IKK) 10O 000 001 7 0
Hrooklvii 000 001 000 (II - 2 6 1

Kienrh and Grace Mungo and
Lopez.

SECOND CAME
Plttsbuigli 020 213 30011 15 1

lliooklyn 000 011 0U 7 13 1

Svtetontc, II Smith and Glare,
Cairol. Sliaute, Thurston and Ixi- -

paz, Outeu

PHILLIES SI. CAUDK 0

PHILAHELPHIA-Tl- ie Phillies
divided a double header with the
M Louis Cardinals Wednesday,
lioppini' the fust 7 6 is a lesult
f Jlmmv Collins' homer In the, 12th

for the Caids and taking the night-cu- p

2 0
FIRST GAME

St . 021 011 010 001- -7 14 1
Phila'phla 110 002 Oil 000- -6 14 2

(II lines. W'aler. Haines.Carlketnn
ind Wii-- i n. O'F.urell: JUnlaDd.
Collins iiiid Davis.

SECOND GAME
St Ixiuis . .000 000 (1000 8 0

liilaililpliia 020 000 00x2 5 1

Dean ui.d Wilson: Moot and
Todd.

BRAVES . CUBS 1
BOSTON-- An eighth inning k

on Bud Tinning and Ieroy
Herman recently lecalleu from
Im Angeles, gave the Braves six
luns and a 1 victory over the
Clllis Wednesday
Chicago 000 OOO 0011 8 1

Henlng. Schultx and Fischer,
Erlckson, Vsnce and Krausa, Jon-n.ili- l

Beaumont 100 002 u 3 4 2
Dallas 013 Oil x 4 5 0

Wade niid Tush, Whitehead.
Bardaheand Jonnard

5
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ALSO TONITE
LAST RACE NITE

With A Grand
81'RPIUSK RACE

Starting Tomorrow

I!n.ton . .. . 000 000 06x 6 10 0
. f.Cubs tmfwy

Tinning. Herrmann and Halt
nett, Fiankhuue and Kpohrer.

Mr and Mis O. T Arnold and
family left Wednesdaymorning for
Huldosa. N M. where tiny will
spend two weeks

Read Herald Want Ads

I "NUFFSAID" I

1 Three Stores I

HOW
ON MOTORING!

SHERLOCK

HOLMES

cause well, Chevrolet just isn't that kind of
car. It's built right andstaysthat way. Finally

you can look forward to gettinga good price
when you trade your Chevrolet in its resale
value is notably high.

Can you say all thesesame things about any
other low-pric-ed car? Evidently America thinks
not from the way that America prefers to
SAVE with a Chevrolet.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIOAN

r4orAlraBM tof(S..J,.Mini, Mich. SptcUlulpmtnl (?.Lam tfeUwm, ptiaM OMJLC mu. A OtatittMotor Vu.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
4tll & JohnsonStS. nio-finrino- - Tnvns

SAVE WITH A NEW CHEVROLET
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SOCIETY INTERESTS
.WOMEN'S Comings :--: Goings :--: Doings MUSIC,
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ART CLUBS

Drilling ContractorsOf
MidcontinentPlan Code

r -
Oklnlionm And Kansns Drillers Organize At Tiilsn,

Merger With Tcxn-Nc- Mexico Group Planned

DALLAS (UP)-Drll- llng contrac-
tor of Texas,Arkansas, New Mcx
Ico and Louisiana Wednesda were
united In an associationheadedby
M. J, Delaney, Dallas, In an effort
to formulate an NItA coda for drill

rs throughout the midcontinent oil
ares.

Drllleri of Oklahomaand Kansas
organisedat Tulsa last week The
two organisations plan to unite In
presetting- a uniform code for fed-a-

approval.
,JE A. Showers, Houston, repre-

senting the Gulf coast field, was
elected first at the
drillers' meeting here Other offi-
cers ere A. F Lanier, Shreveport,
Vecond T B Schroe-Ue- r,

Dallas, third nt rep-
resenting New Mexlcc and George
Barham, Shreveport, fourth

representing Arkansas
"Dlreclora elected M L. Middle-to-

treasurer, and W. D McOce,
aecretary. Both live In Dallas

Oklahoma and Kansas drillers
plan a code meeting next week
when the code tentatively adop'ed
her will .be submitted for dlscus-lo-

At the same meeting, plans
to unlta the Texas-Arkans- New
Mexico-Louisian- a drillers with the
Oklahoma-Kansa- s group to foim a
midcontinent drilling contractors
association will be discussed

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRFS

I
III
I
M

HILO & JAY
" th Scurry

JAAIES T. BROOKS
Attorney iv

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building

V

Mrs. Price Hostess
To 1922 Bridge Club

Mrs E O Price was hnt. In
the 1922 Bridge Club Tuesday af
ternoon

Mrs M. If Bennett mnrij, 1,11,
score for membersand Mrs. E. E
Fahrenkamp made guest high.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes M II Bennett. J Y. rinhh.
Mae Battle, V V Stralian. Ira
Thurman, Ebb Hatch, V.

Robert Parks, Tom Helton,
Charles E Alden of Saint Augus-
tine, Florida, P. H Liberty, E E.
f anrenkamp, and the hostess

Mrs J Robb will be the next
hostess

Home Builders

The Home TtullHera mufi
with Mrs C C ReevesTueariav mt.

tTnoon
After a short huin !.

Mrs Minnie Reevesgae a reading.
Mrs JessieBrown led In prayer.

Refreshments of Iced tea and
s -- dwlches were served to- - Mmes
Pat Adams, T L Oray, J B
Reeves. Jessie Rrown V r rii.n.
bar, II McPherson, O C. Murphy,
u i.ewis, m h Tate. F B Tim-mon-

J V Witt Cecil Thlxton,
Orle HoDSOn DlllahpA Mn1nn Will
Morrison, E .D. Bettis, and John
Witt

Mrs will be the neit
hostess

Mr and Mrs W P Hooper and
daughter, Mary Faye, are guestsof
Mr and Mrs H Carlson Hamilton
at 1902 Johnson

Mrs Nettle May Byrnes of
ne la the guestof Mr and Mrs A

shwnrtz She will be here until
Sntui la

Initial Showing

Autumn
Apparel

The New 'Hour Glass

Silhouete

Graceful, full shoulders . a narrow,
tapering waistline and a straight
skirt softly widening at the hem.
Styles for all your important social
events. In a smart showing of all
new fabrics and colors.

PRICED TROM

$6.75

. .that's the only word that really
describes the Autumn styles.

brims andeveryother hat flat-
tery. In new shades and
trims
PRICED TROM

Paris Sajs It's
To "Shagger"

2-P-
c. Suits

These smart SwaggerSuits,skirt and
coat,can beworn with or without the
coat They have a definite place in
your wardrobeand it will be

without at leastone. Seethem
tomorrow.

PRICED FROM

l

$19.75

It.

T.

With Mrs. Reeves

Cunnlncham

"Flattering"

Tur-
bans,

strikingly

$1.95

Fashionable

incom-
plete

I VfgV

J.& W.Fisher,Inc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

807 Mala St

ltu
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RIOTERS SET FIRE TO CABINET MEMBER'S HOME
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This picture shows smoke Issuing from the hem if Agricultural SecretaryMollnst of Cubs, dur-
ing a riot that followad the deposition of President Oerari! Machado. Twenty-o- n persons were
killed and the presidential palaoe was sacked. (Associated irtsa Photo) , ..

SiegeGunsLevelledFor
Final Wet-Dr-y Conflict

Garner Urges Repeal, Canadian To SpeakFor Drys
Over Mexican Slntion; McDonald PredictsWet

Victory By 100,000 Majority
(By the United Press)

Siege Kuns of the wet and dry
forces are leveled In the final 10-d-

drive before Texans vote on
ratiflcatlcn of the lftth amendment
and legaliaztlon of beer

Vice President John Nance Gar-
ner, writing from Uvalde where he
Is acatlonlng called upon the elec-
torate to ote for repenl of the 18th
amendment It was the first pub-H-e

appeal of the vice president in
connection with the wet and dry
election

William N. Wiggins recording
secretary In charge of the Dallas
headquarters of the United Forces
for Prohibition, announced that
spokesmenfor the drys were blank-
eting the state Senator Morris
Sheppard, author of the 18th amend
ment, traveled through south Texas
which was long represented In the
lower houseof congressby Garner

The dry forces announcedHon
Ben II Spence. Toronto writer
and economist,would speak Satur-
day and Sundaynights over station
XEPN. He Is Internationally
known as an author and according
to the announcementof the United
Forces for Prohibition will present
a picture of liquor conditions in
Canada.

While Garner's statement head
lined events of the day there was
other ammunition loadedInto the
wets' attack C C McDonald, chair
man of the central committee for
repeal, and 3 2 beer, estimated
Texas will vote for repeal by more
than 100 000 majority and that beer
would be legalized by a majority
of 85 000 ballots He "estimated
513 008 otes would bo cast at the
special election August 26

Senator Sheppaid droe Into the
admitted stronghold of the wets
when he entered the lower Rio
Grande illrv He was to speak
Wednesday nipht In Haillncen at
San Antonio Thursday night and
Tie following epnlng at San An
gilo He will spend the week end
at Fort Worth

Othfr prominent dry leaders
speaking over the Mexican radio
station included Dr Jessie P P
Sewell of Snn Antonio who was
scheduled to speak Wednesday
nlqht during the drs" half hour
lirondcast period Mrs Claude dc
Van Watts of Austin will speak
Friday nclht

Dallas Official Turn
Don ii Hijjinui) Quota

DALLAS (UP) County Engnleer
R H Cllnger and Commissioners
Tom Field nnd Td Vandervort re
fused to accept the $1221000 pro- -

'ram of highway buildingappioved
by the strte highway commission
as Dallas countv s complete allot
ment of federnl funds

'The commission has announced
thev hive made allotments on the
basis of $4 per capita and If that

true Dallas county Is due about
J7S000 n ore Cllnger said

The county has asked more than
V600 000 for the construction of the
North Tort Worth highway

Clyde Barrow Is
Soen In Terrell

DALLAS UP The sheriff's of-

fice reported Wednesday Clyde
Barrow and a woman believed to
have been Bonnli Parker and

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Ith A Runnels I'hone 818

TRANSFER

8TORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOES.NEEL
rhon. : 'mNoUn1

three men companions were seen
at Terrell Monday.

A Terrell filling station operator
reported Barrow drove a sedan
bearing a North Carolina license
Into his place He said one of the
men helped the woman from the
car, and that she apparently was
wounded

NOTICE
Big Spring Chapter No 67, Or

der of Eastern Star, will have a
special meeting on Tuesday night.
August 22, beginning at 8 o'clock
All membersare urged to be pres
ent, as the worthy matron, M(9 Iva
C Burnett, will pay the order an
official visit

MRS BROWNIE DUNNING,
Worthy Matron.

MRS. FRANCES FISHER,
Secretary

6 tf j, liccm IIysu Touccd OL

Government

OwnershipOf

BanksSeen
Continuation Of Present

-- Policies Would Ghe
U. S. 30 PerCent

ny RICHARD t. GRIDLFY
United Tress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Govern
ment ownership of a large part of
the capital of the country s banking
8 stem appeared to be a possible
outcome of the administration's
bank rehabilitation program

If present policies are carried to
the limit the government eventual
ly would own from 25 to 30 per
cent of the outstanding bank stock
estimated now at approximately
S3000 000 000

Jesse II Jones, Houston, chair
man of the government-owne-d Re-

construction Finance Corporation,
has Indicatedthe RFC stands readv
to buy up to 31,000,000,000 worth of

(y fhi

preferred stock to assist bank re
organizations and to help going In-

stitutions expand their capital to
meet Increasing businessneeds.

Government officials point out
they do not Intend to go Into active
public ownership or operations of
binks, but it Is notable that the
government gradually Is obtaining
substantial stock Interests In many
commercial banks andengaging In
banking activities

Preferred stock purchasesby the
RJ?C began In the spring and up
to Aug 12, a total of J7B,255,5O0 had
been paid out or authorized foi
purchaseof stock In 79 Institutions

When national banks madetheir
last report on July 1, they had an
aggregate outstanding capital of
$1,597,369 075 A similar amount of

bank capital wai out
standing. If the R F.C should add
(1,000,000 000 In new capital the go
eminent would have a 25 per cent
interest in the nation's commercial
banks Moreovei banks still awe
the RFC. J700.000.000 on dlicct
loans

Miller Brothers'
Cowboy Reunion

NearGail Aug. 18

The Miller Brothers Cowboy Re
union" will "be held eleven miles
east of Gall on Highway 83 Satur
day

The program will Include steer
and bronc riding contests,calf rop
ing, cow mllkln?, goat roping and a
platform dance Friday and Satur
lay nights A polo game will be
held at 9 a m and a baseballgame
at 10 30 a m

There will be' a free barbecuedin
ner An admission ree lo me
grounds will be charged

Ladies Society Of
B. Of L.F. And E.

MeetsWednesday
The Ladles Society of B of L F

and E had its regular business
meetingat the Woodman Hall Wed
nesdayafternoon at 3 o clock

Those present were Mmes A u
Wade. A C Hart. E L. Deason
Max Wletrn, W V Rose, I oy

mlth. S M Barbee, I Slusser,W
G Mims, D S Orr Hattle Orr, F
11 Wilson, J B Shultz, MissesJohn
Anna Barbee,and Ima Deason

Mrs R Schwarzenbachand Mar
and Flarence McNew left

Wednesdayevening for Fort Worth
hpr hev will visit Mr ana Mrs

T E O'Keefe Mr and Mrs I

OKeefe were Big Spring visitors
about a month ago

VIM

We don'tmeanbij this to

tellijou whatto do. Wehave
no idea ofdoinq that . . . -

But we have a cigarette that is
milder andtastesbetterandwe

N
honestlybelieveyou will enjoyit

vhesterfi
the cigarette thats MILDER

"

'

i

OrganizedLabor,ArousedBy

FlareupsIn SteelAnd Coal,

AdoptsAggressiveProcedure
40-Ho- Week Allowed In Some Mollified CodesTo

Be Fought When Hrnringh Open On Permanent
Agreements

WASHINGTON (UP) OrgnnUed
Rbor moused by developments in
the teel and coal companj union
fights, adopted an aggressive atti
tude In the National Recoery
drive, determined to make lis pow--

or felt throughout the scope of the
NI'.A program

Labor leaders indicated they
were displeased with the NRA s
recurring approval of mnxi
mum work weeks in various Indus
tiis peimltted to come under the
Lllii- - i: i;le with modified reem
plo men agreements

Orralzcd laboi It was Indicated,
would accepttacitly without fotmal
oppoaltlon the spread of
'orl. week agreements,but was dc- -

rmlned to wage a real drive for
0 to 33 hour work weeks whrn
ie ilngs on permanentcodesbegin

ConI, bteel nnd lumber code con
feiencei were In progress today as
Johnson tried to whip Into line

the that TASTES BETTER

disputing groups
The developmentsserve to em

phaslze brewing troubles In th
NRA such as came to a headMon
day when Prof. William F. Ogburn
resigned from the consumer!' ad
vlsory board

The flareup of labor member
was said to have a slmmerlnf
counterpart In the Industrial boar
headedby Walter Teagle. president.
of the Standard Oil Company of
New Jersey

Teagle a part In the recovery ad
ministration recently hat bee?
ov pi shadowed by activities ol
Tames Moffctt former vlce-pre- st

dent of the company Moffett re
signed after a dispute with Teagle
which had Its Inception In a dls
agieementover price-fixin- g for the
petroleum industry Moffett now
is aiding In formulating a com-
promise oil code

i&MP PEP
Better Wheat Flakes
Plus Extra Bran
10 Full Ounces
Try this delicious ready-to-e-at cereal and
get triple valueIn flavor, healthfulnessand
economy.Made by Kellogg In Battle Creek.

a. sSsiiiBPSsliPHsHbHsbI
. siiiiKlSflvlsiilsiiiiiiiiBlsflBS

1 IPHsisWMsK'P 'nmmuwM

lHBsl?sSasfsKSll

BIIIsiHMHW . $11

Atgfelam1 iI MMM Mmy5Sgrorpin fET.:? a
cigarette
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A KermM In Bray Bemud Comity Hew

iTLskU

J. Who startedall this?

What's idea anyhow

J. it?

ffl BK1 TEXA1, 0AT KVKNT1M, ttit

sAnother..
Here some the questions

peopleask the
President'sReemploymentAgreeme

sometimes the "blanhgt code

PresidentRoosevelt. Ifi mora In his big thtt hasthretdypot
more thana million men hack to wock.

2 the big ?
To end unemployment.To wipe out child labor (something the country's

trying to do for generations). to restore thepurchasingpowerof
the country the world.

How's he going to do

A Every employer is askedto
have and raisethe

IPMWQ, DAILY HIRALD. AUQWT X

are of
us about

called

A step plan

been And
in

nnlir nn wnrlr ko that evOTvhrMfv will
a job, to hourly wagerate,wherenecessary,sothatevery--

body will have a living wage.

2 And that's what they meanby the blanketcode?
A Yes it's called thePresident'sReemploymentAgreement.

VJ. DoesanybodyHA VE to sign?
A No. If s a gentlemen'sagreementbetweenPresidentRoosevelt and every

man, woman a..d child in the country. He is asking you to lend a hand.

2. Why shouldthe employersign?
A Becausewhen everybodygoes back to work, everybody will more

money. And that will speedup businessfor every employer.

J. What does the employeedo?
A You work less hours. You shareyour job with someoneelse. But you get

guaranteedminimum wage.

J. How can the housewifehelp?

A By signing pledgeto patronize the storesand industries that display the
President'sseal they are SHARING to bring backprosperity.

J. And more question what's all this talk about
an industrial code?

' ' SOUS h

A

IX

( , V

-r-- rrp.

one

richest

MrUHnd

spend

a

4 , ,

,1

-

a

one

The industrial rndn will hi. rrt nilpj nnd rprinlnfinns ndonted bv each
industry for its lidance. But thecountrycan'twait for all theseindividual
codesto be ironed out. We needthe blanketcodeto nut men to work,and
raisewages,right nowl

3f

SIGN TODAY
r'

DISPLAY
THE

EMBLEM

L MEMBER

WE DO OUR PART
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LionsHaveManyUnusualAnswers Mrs. IdrHunsucker 20 AWhIcg Ballets

AA

early
tit

start
to .tttfifr

is to eeeM
- -- -

th school TreasurerCalls rmsoNEiw MUTurr Q0iVERTHTS
, PETROS, TH. (UP)-Jf- etraStartsFor Prison CafttlmTkliCeamty TeachersarcWalker BaJW?,Tirs. ForStateWarrantsguard wer rushed to the Brassy NERVtSTo CurrentEventsTestQuestions Matti Louise Feflart'Mra, Ger. mountain penitentiary wher Hi

FORT WORTH (UP)-S- UU ra
Twenty personshad cast absenteetruda Ham, and Mis Martha Hum-

mer.
prisoners had mutinied against

left here with Mrs. Ida Hun- - be" it on the stats and AUSTIN (UP) Stat Treasurer prison authorities. The convicts Whea roe) axe Just oa tdgt
Grande sucker for HuntrrlU penitentiary. local option prohibition IssuesWed CharleyLockhart Issued nolle that refused to lsav th coal mint when roa can't stand th callanrWat Italian Armada --"v. A "nte votesCommander, World Scout wnere ana la to begin serving a may be Assistant To Allred me treasury will pay all state gen-er- where they worked yesterday, in ools ...when crerrthlag yosi ea

JamboreeHeld In Big Spring, George Dern Leadt
two-ye- sentence In connection iat until

' -- ard
August 23, County Clerk revenuewarrants ud to and In. protest against th tactic of (a a burden...when yon art kfti

National with th slaying of Deputy Sheriff Injured la Mexico eluding No. 157,032 which was Is guards. tibia andbio ... try lydfa B. FiesVtIn lLeague Triplet, Some Say Joe Brown at Ithome tarty this sued on May a. I I ham'sVegetable) Compound.96 eejyear. CcnlcrPoint School AUSTIN UP) Assistant At Confederatepensionwarrants un Houston Man Atlscka I
" womenreport benefit.Lions club members Wednesdaytor Blankenshlp,a brother to W. C. Sha waa convicted about a To Open August 28th torney GeneralF. O. McKinsej was to and IncludingApril 1933 are be AaarmaAfll U w ! 7?" M n Mparaded their knowledge of cur-

rent
Blankenshlp, was an entry In the month ago at Decatur. Her son, In a local hospital her under ing paid If presented bythe pen Nit A. Pino-- Is- .ww crgy roa need.Life will seemworthevents and hietory In an Im-

promptu
Denton tournament Glenn Hunsucker also 'charged In treatment for injuries reoelved In sloner with affidavit that they have living again.examination put to them. Brown's death,waa killed In a gun tamer point school will open an automobile accident at Monte not been discontinued. Pension HOUSTON (UP). Fred L. Don't enduretootherdaFeature of the program, however,

wai the playing of Mlae Caroline
Moreland. pianist who will open a
atudlo here September 1, Mlsa
Moreland waa oudly applauded In
three numbers, an English folk
dance arrangement by Percy
Granger, a Russian waltz, and
"When Day la Done." The latter
number waa done In her own ar-
rangement

Burks T. Summers,new manager
Qf Barrow Furniture company,waa

- club guest
Lions submitting to a test of

twenty questions touching on cur-
rent topics scored an average of
37 3 per cent

Lowest score on the score of
questions was two correct or ten
points, .while highest was fourteen
correct or seventy

Some of the answerswere unique
and amusing. Only a few correct-
ly gave the meaning of NRA Na-
tional Recovery Administration.
Most everyonewas right In saying
ueneral Hugn s Johnsonwas head
of NBA. Scarcely any recalled
Walter McQee as the kidnaper zlv.
en death penalty for abduction of
Mary McElroy, daughter of the
Kansas City city manager

To the question, "Who won the
Davis cup play this year'" these
answers were received Helen Ja
cobs, Helen Wills Moody Australia.
United States Kngland won It for
the first time In 12 soars

One snld Qrnndo was commander
of the Italian nlr aimnda which
flew to Chicago Italo Uaibo wns
the man and most Lions answered
correctly

FrancesPerkins who Is secretary
or laDor, was btnndcd as a "screen
star" by one partklpnn Another
admitted she was "Mrs I'd kins'
daughter."

Rome few said the federal gov
ernment's lstest $500,000,000 Issue of
3 1 2 per cent bonds met with fall-ti- ie

when In reality they were over-
subscribedsix times

Herb Pennock, Bob Grove, and
Grover Alexander were popular
choices m listing the major league
pitcher who scored forty-si- x con-
secutive scoreless inningx Curl
Jlubbel of the New York Giants
pr formed the fat

A few knew Wiley Post had an-
other notable physical defect be-

sideshis bad eye but none knew It
w-- s a stonedeaf ear. The man who
scored highest said Post had a
''wooden leg "

A majority were well Informed
concerning the Cuban situation,
but only a few knew that Al Jol-so- n

and Walter Wlnchell had en--

ed freely In fisticuffs.
One Lion said the fourth World

Jnmboree for Boy Scout was held
at Big Spring It is being held near
Budapest and Is attended by 30,000
ecouts from more than forty na-
tions.

A true-fals- e test waa even more
refre hlng, although no accurate
cli"ck could be obtained because
some few ridiculous statements
r cernlng club membe.. were in-v- o

ved.
For Instance: One member was

the only one of twenty presentwho
th ught he possessed the voice of
s mocking bird. Very few Lions
knew minor club officials About
flf y per cent were confused as
to whether Howard county will
vote on all splrltous liquors August
2C

A few said it was a fact that
Scmuel Morse Invented the tele-
phone when Alexander G Bell was
the Inventor Five said George
Pern is leading the national league
In ttlples He Is secietary of wai

.'our let gn unchallenged the
st tcment that Sweetwater had
maie population at the last census
tl in Big Spring

Severalagreedthat ''lalsser fade'
wai a Hebrew phrase meanin., "I
ehould worry," when actually It Is
a familiar term applied to the
"iiands off" policy and means "let
alone."

The program mis In charge of
Lion J K Payne'sh ! and was the
flr&t meeting since the club meet
ing date was moved up to Wed-
nesday Lion Tom Bergin's side
will be In cliaige of next weeks
piogram

Flliott Smith, Who
CompetedHere,Wins
Denton Tennis Meet

Elliott Smith, Denton, won the
slrgles championship In the annual
Noith Texas Tearhr- - College ten-
nis tourney Monday when he

Fred Barnes, 11-- 4 6,

Harncs and Smith both competed
in the CarnUal of Values tennis
tturnamentheld here recently Vic- -

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre i Pleasure

Bit AMOS It WOOD
Optometrist

Refractlnn Specialist
J THIS IvimLnm Bids Ph aa '

Woodward
and

Coffee
A ttorneyt-at'Lat- e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone Ml

Bar-
kerMRS. C03TELLO ACQUITTED battle with New Mexico officers August 28, It was announcedWed rey, Mexico, last week. He was warrants held by others are being was fined $3 in police court wbhoaa

the this medicineSALEM, Mass. (UP) Jessie B several weeks ago. Mrs. Hunsuck nesday byth county superintend brought her by train suffering paid up to the June 1932 Issue. her for unlawfully distributing a help can nircTGfS
(joetejio, mother of three young er was brought hers from Decatur ent Pauline C. Brlgham. with a cracked rib and severe I folder attacking the NBA program, a bottle fromyour druggist today;
children, wai cqultted by a Jury last night, when ah had beenheld After a six weeks session,school shoulder Injury. which he termed"a usurpation of
wnicn heard hertrial on chargesof since sha was convicted. will recessfor cotton picking sea Judge McKensty was In th rear After a summer vacation, Wayne power."
poisoning her husband. son, then resume activities. The seat of an automobile and waa Matthews returned here Tuesday The folder, signed by Barker,

Icrushedagalnnt a Dole when anoth- but departed Wednesday morningsaid NBA meant "Nullifying Ro
Electric- Service Moves ed from 107 West Fourth to 410 er car struck It He was former for Dallas where he will remain gues Association" and urged that VEGETABLEHerald Classified Ads for Results MastersElectric Servicehasmov-- East Third street (district Judgeat Weatherford. until about September1. Its emblem be destroyed- C0MP0UNI
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BUY NOW

While

PricesAre Low!

Purchase$20.00 or More and
Pay For It On Our Easy

PaymentPlan!
Amount Of Down Monthly
l'urcliuHa Pajnirnt Ia) mrnta

't)06'tot2500 $3 00 MJW

taol to SO 00 3.00 S.00

30 01 to 3S.Q0 soo j.00
S3oi to to m 400 siS
40 01io 43 00 S 0(1 (WO

43.01 to WMK iiltO tM
tOJBJU) 70 019 300 7.00
7QQ1 To W 0U WW 7.50

30 01 to 0 00 5.00 WW

90.01 to 1IKIJXI 500 gM
100 01 to liO 00 10.00 9M
it0Xtf toll(l 00 IOjOO 10JO
"4001 to150IH) 10.00 1100
Tso'oFto i 75 in) iaS) iroo"

1 75TTtoit00.00 tOJOO 18.50

tOOOl to ttS.00 VtM 14.00
"ttaji to"i5o"oo t5iw iS5o
Z50.01 to 875.00 t7J0 18JW

t75Jl to SO 00 170
"30001 to .15000 ZSSX) lsUO

350 01 to 400 (H) 40 00 T8 00

400.01 to 450 00 45 00 I5J00

iSOM to 500 00 MMW X1JM

Small Carrjlng ChargeAdded

August SaleI
$1.49 BLANKETS

I lt il

$1.39
n hhot Into th

market when
piircM were low
md pliuecl orders
for tills 70 x HO

plaid deiilirn hlan
Uet our regular
SI 19 quality.
Ill lie, rowe, hello,
peach, jreen.

Ward's OXFORDS
for Mon Look Well,
Wear Well, Cost ly

IBaMMBBSSSBBSBBBSl

$2.49
For less than
1250 WurclH off-
er srrnil ttjIi--
for men brslde
the popular o-
xford sketched,
tlood quality
black calf grain
leather with rub-
ber heels.

Value-Prove-d

by a million
men!

Overalls
89c

rerU r Jacket
Steel werkem, (srmert,min-

ers, enfineers iwesr by Pis-n-

Rotted, sturdy 2:20
weight denim. Triple stitch-

ed, bsrtacked (or ilrenth.

Beyi'Pioaeesj ....50C

221 v.'inird

PRICESARE GOING UP!
ICOIJui)

at
t i?d Wtaft JlaSMgfl,'mugBmmm
ifl "" "TOifBqtgMlfi
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August Furniture Sale Value!

89 SUITE
iPrieeanre going ZJPt
Buy Now ... Save!

rSZl

Be smart! Get this two-piec- e Living Room Suite now! Save

33! If s easily worth $89 on today'smarket. Doth pieces are
covered over in genuine Angora Mohair. With full ser-

pentine (curved) fronts. And opencarvingson the frames
a featureof higher-price-d suites! Priced after the Sale!
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SAVE HALF!
Ward's100 Pure
PennsylvaniaOil

Omlm 63c
Is reer tealolser

Itivertid 00 I
asd (rasa BraeV

lord trade, costli-
est b a r k t a d I
Eunda apaade b
teas beat! Als bt
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Wkil

$69.95
all

up

Fmll PorcelainEnameled... andOut!
GAS

$34.95
II down, & monthly. Small carrying charge

Our price l sboal 25 lets thsa average! But
yo can't bey mre qtaslity st sny price. Iiuulsled
doors, cait-tro- n Iraase. em tbrieeHcstrd lor per-le-

baains,eslerir in soft htoey and mm, hi,
Uluy compartment. All tbes fee 2S leu!

WINTER KING
Battery is built

longer life!
AtJLmwAt

$6.45
W tottery

sscr' battery
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AU Metal Bed
Atnt SqU Ptk.

55
S s v e slmott
S0 now! Dig

wsf.
nut psnel.
Brown enamel
Unittt

ratD

IosterBed
Aiautt Salt Pricr,

$7.95
Save 11 now.
Prices mt go-
ing upt Built
0! hardwood;
walnut finish.

KitchenChair
Awftnt Sol fWesv

Vorlh ILM
right today!
Unfinished,
ready to paint.
San iTJnoth. A
w'ard Vslnel

OddChest
AeoeitSaeerXce.

$8.lJ5

Br srmisr
Jfcl Hard.
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Buy now! Save) ottM! 155 blf. dee
double deck coH
support you la mue.
Two aide stabilizers
hold It Area. Can
tlnuous angle border
frame prevent) torn
bedding.
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Pricet Are Going UP

Sale Price
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SPRING

$9.95

.45 MAHRESS
August

$14.95
Bare at Wards

Buy nowi Bare 141
Comfortable, deep
Premier wire colls
upholstered with
felted cottan. Cover-
ed In Sox. A.OA.
ticking.

Antomatie
Gas

Water
Heater

Jest abort HALF what
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CHAPTER 14

TWO WEEKS pnss.d swiftly
Foster and Ronnie leturned to Now
York. Even marriage rnulil nit
curtail Foster's real for keeping til"
hand pretty well it the "lelm Hon
nle wai petulant at having to hivf
the tropics and return noits at so
mlierable a season The rhnnge In

her, affected h two wpeks of nm
rlage, was nstounding

She assophisticated tuitnrntlr
Imperious The couple look a mute
at one of the most Hxcluimo hoteli
while they decided upon a lumse
Mary gasped at (lit- mete thought
of th Ir dally cxpptxc-- , which wrie
more for the two or ihem than fo-t-

four Vaughnsdining the whole
month

Of course, phe had known it
would be like that but the arm il
figure wete somethingof a alio k
when she paid the accounts by
check Bonnie lounged about hr
rootris In elaboiate nesllgee un'il
time for lunch each da tln-- n

adorned herself in nome stunning
ensemble selected from her ixtcn
sire nr wardiobe and diove or
shopped.

As she went around with her
husbandIn hiii own circle and mrt
the youngermembeiaof that clique
she formed new attachments that
completely ruled out the old ones
For awhile, she diove out to bee
her mother once a week but as
she becameabsoibedwith her new
Interestsand companionsher vis ts
at home were less frequent

At first Foster humoredhis wife's
insatiable desire fot excitement
and entertainment It afforded
JiUn a certain pride and pleasure
to present his jirett wife to those
who long had accepted him as a
confirmed bacheloi Hut when that
Innovation had passed and he hid
finished a busy da nt the office, he
began to desire the pilvnle seclu
slon of quiet etching with Bonnie
as the charming little compmlon
he had vlsloned hei

They had been In New York for
a fortnight when his disillusion n

Returning to the hotel one
evening after an psppcinlly trjing
day with a bad maiket and nmrr,
frantic appeals and ptotests from
clients, he found Bonnie dressed
for the evening in n shimmering
sequln-encrustc- bat kless, sw ep

black model An er
mine evening wtap liv acioss the
chair ready to enbiace hersoft
gleaming shoulders

"Do hurry, Ronnie" she greetd

k?z,'jzjr ys-- cs&m
rA.r njnr.

" ,

Caiamu (mdo(, n cm
ploye of Ronald Finney, broker
arretted on a charge of uttering
spuriousbonds In Kansas also was
arrested on a similar charge (As-
sociated Press Photo)

r F

(I Urm. faaSMtta SalinH Qrnway

him impi.lU ntlj h did jou stay
Tl that i Id office no late tonlehf
You know we nte going to the Van
KMden s dinner danceat the club

He managed a neirj smile
Must we go" I should po much

rather Just spend the evening here
with Mill datling '

Well Mm mav think that flnt
ters me But it doesnt 1 m all
rendv to go anil we ate late now Do
KPt a mmp on for heaen'ssake'

'You look veiv sweet, Bonnie
still making no effoit to Use from
the chnit wherp he had dropped
with a sigh of sntisrnrtlon

Well ou don t need to think
I'm dolled up for sour personal
benefit What a the use to have
swankyclothe If no one sees them,
I d llkp to know 7

H'ne been out somcwheie ev
en night since we came back," he
leininded her gently

ler and angpr
ppethfd Well if you think I mar- -
i letl Mm to sit home by the fire
with ou Ronald Foster, oue got
anothei guess coming We are go
ing to the club tonight with final- -

it)
He ipgarded her with mild sur

prise and his own disappointment
id auger beganto awake
Bonnie obseixed the little fiown

of annojance that waved Its flag of
warning and changedher tactics

Hei tone was cajoling she flew
over to him and clasp.2 her arms
about his neck

Ira soiry you ate tired, dear
But I do want to go tonight f.o
awfully much. Please, just this
time for me "

won the family joust this
manner for bohip time thereafter,
but he yielded with less grace on
each occasion

Besides Bonnie nnd her ia- -
clty became moie popular with the
lounger set of their clique Foster
soon found that he was more and
more a bachelor again Slim sletk--

halred souths lai ned most of the
lances with his wiO, leulng him

the metrics of simpeilng dowag
ers of old

Chr stmas had followed Immedi
ately upon their return New
Ymk His gift to Bonnie v,ne n
handsome town car for her own
use The coat equalled Mar) s sal
li for two ears

"

as

In

as

lo
as

to

presentedMarv with a check
two hundred dotlars Outinaul

he would have made it onl onp
hundred but ' her brother in
! w required a more lib il token
of

"""
,

In KansasBond SoughtIn Kidnaping

bbsbbbWbbbBLI. JHTBstl

Luna

CongressCandidate

1fiM'g 'Fry

disappointment

appreciation

Case

of Tulsa, Okla., Identified
this picture as that of George "Ma-chin- s

Gun" Kelly, ex convict sought
questioning In connection with

the kidnaping of Charles F Urschel,
Oklahoma City millionaire.
elated Press Photo)

Sued For $500,000
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Or. Ralph Modjsskl (above),
bridge architect and englnssr,was
named defendant In two suits flUd
In New York by Jem do la Mar,

waoMMMUs4 by Arton dme; dancer. ono
fU fWfM twTMaleMl for braach of

Mat WMlli hr Ltwto W. kftHM, nd tht other
now MMM
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Mary was eful 'e bonus
-- d felt justified t

She had earned It, whether or pot
eeh was related by marriage to her
employer Yet she would have ac-

cepted no more - on such
terms

The i xv rf (' i ( i Pe was a
oiip on tie matkpt so Mary

I tl a r' M pinrkrt closing
time She had some list hour pur

to e for the family's
r nlwnss trim ' a

tree for the boys and tried. In so
lirai h was nble to coser the
list of their want like any father
uf a family Their demands be
came moro expensiie and difficult

Ith ch year, for the wanted
. eiih-'- g they mw in the fas

cinating toy shops and which oth-
er youngsters had Maiy leaiifd
that as the world progressedwith
ingenli i delces and m 'chanlcal
living, the same progtess reached
Into the realm of Idhool and
there was nothing lacking for them
than the imagination could

Hurrjing along the stieet In the
early twilight, with white enow- -

flakes swirling and rig lagging
about her like the rollicking spirit
of holiday season,she checkedover
lists in her mind.

Even the grocery trucks that
clanked andcrunched'.long the Icy
stteets, were festive with Chrlstma.
treeson their fenders In the stores.
the cranberries winked Impish eyes,
rosy checkeil apples glowed proud-
ly, funy wreaths opened

mouths like lusty carolers and
pleasant voices echoed "Merry
innstmas'

Mom had wanted Bonnie and her
husband to come home for Christ-
mas dinner hut a Christmas party
at Fosters club left no doubt of
choice in Bonnie's mind, whatever
So Mom and Mar and the bojs
would be alone for the day

Mary was in the task
of trimming the tree on Christmas
Eve, while Mom handed up ropes
of tinsel and glittering ornaments
to her for the top. when Bonnie
and Foster stopped In, laden with
siler-wrappe- d and
packages

Mary wore on apron over her
e frock and her hair was iir-nngp- d

fun i - - 1' i,l ti i

attic ' r the i ngt Jhnt
wete packed awa ftom ear tiar A du'ty smudge decoiatei1
one cheek and hei fingeis wrp
sulci! Stic was su ' tv I
cnn-,ci- ' n she felt Fosters

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

T

J,St. ,,,

absorbed

IVE IDEA -- THE VERY
IDEA oc you BRWiwi
tua I m;u uhCoutm
nnira ruMro WltlMt

' MOUSE' WHt

V V
i r vw x

keen eyesobserving her untidy
Bonnie's furred exqulille-nes-s

was a, startling contrast. No
wonder he bv . rreJ
V nfile, to her id r it--

Unaware of her
however Foster wasthinking how
like an angel of mercy she looked
with the, atarry eyes that reflected
the gleam of the slher star at e
Intop of the trie -- - 1mi b ,

useful rnnds that u to
be doing something for someone
Bless her!

Bonnie arranged her gifts about
the tree wtlh the benevolentair of
a very generous charity worke-Bh- e

enjoyed her role of the muni-
ficent wealthy relative

"And what do jou think Santa
brought to me'" she inquired pret-
tily, tucking her hand Into her hus-
band's arm and smiling up at him

Neither of them attempted to
guess They both knew It could be
most anything that money would
buy.

"Look out the window," Bonnie
suggested

Mary and Mom, "looked, saw the
glinting motor car at the curb and
exclaimed with pleasure, for Bon-
nie

"I drove It over here alone,didn't
IT" ehs consulted Foster, with the
air of a happy child who has Just
been given exactly what she want-
ed.

Bonnie's gifts proved to be very
expensive and practically up1
objects for the modestVaughn fam
ily aiary could not resist he
thought that the same mo.ieta
value might have represented to
tv some addlt'-"- al comfort and
pleasure While Bonnie's gift from
Foster, as compared with her am
Linall check --ave her a vague feel.
in of resentment Mary '- - that
she would ot have accent d mora
foi her employer and, that as his
wire Bonnie was entitled to any-
thing that Foster's wp'h could
r o seem
to balance right to her way of
thir ng She thought of Bonnie's
Idle, i.sMp "soIravagance and her own diligent
I urs and mental concern for "V- -
ter's affairs by which 'ndlrec y,
me means was provided ror nir
sisters luxury After all she was
still working to prolde for Bonnie,
she thought, with Ironlo amuse-
ment And while Bonnie drove In
her luxurious car, Mary rode the
subwayand ferry

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Bright Spots
MATANZAS, Cuba UP),-- A

drink compoundedIn a raided drug
store by a crowd celebrating the
downfall of President Oernrdo Ma-cha-

killed five persons today.
FJve more were In hospitals

NEW YORK (UP) -- Plckfalr.
the home which Mary PIckfnrd and
her estranged husband. Douglas
Fairbanks, built in Hollywood, Is no
longer for sale, the screen actress
said today Mls Plckford's state-
ment raised the possibility that a
reconciliation hadbeen effected.

BOOOTA, Colombia (UP) Louis
and Carola Perez,of San Pedro, In
the Bolivar department, announced
In a telegram read In the senate
today tho birth of seven children.
All were said to be doing well The
telegram, read as an argument In
favor of government grants to par.
ents of large families, was referred
to the committee on public works

In 70th
Neta Watley vs R L Watley, suit

ror divorce.
Inez Toby vs H Toby, suit for

divorce.
Methel Bell Vaughn vs W. W,

Vaughn, suit for divorce
II. R. Eddy vs Mildred A.

divorce
Mrs F F. Gary vs 3. P. need.

suit on note.
Mrs. F. F. Gary vs A. F Moore

and A B Moore, suit on note.
Mrs F. F Oary vs L. Harris,

suit on note
Mrs. F F. Oary vs M. L. Dlgby,

R M. Dlgby, Edd Dlgby, C F.
Morris, Earl Dlgby, and John B.
Dlgby, suit on note

Rafello vs Leonaldo
suit for divorce

In Train
SuesFor

FORT WORTH (UP) T R
Sherill, 20, Injured In a of
a Fort Worth and Denver railroad
freight train June 18 at Saginaw,
near filed suit for 63,000
damages against the rallroid in
district court Sherill, who was
pinned beneatha car in the wreck-
age, claimed he had to
ride the train.
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Oh buM-tlea- : S Hiw, 5 Hue minimum. ,

Bach ueeMlva uuertisa:4c use.
. Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum; So per line psr

ttsuo,over o unes.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Cardof Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faoe typo asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1 :00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payables in advance or after first insertion.

Telephono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

8 Travel Opportunities 3
WANT to drive car through to

Memphis, Tenn. or Little Rock,
Ark., and If convenient return In
10 daya o- - a weeks. Reference
exchanged. 403 TemperanceSt.

8 Publlo Notices 0
SULLIVAN. Moore and Neely have

taken over the 70 Taxi aervlce.
Office Settlei Hotel lobby. New
Ford and Chevrolet In uae. Call
U.

1AM again operatingthe Economy
Laundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We specialize In men's
work and family finish. Work
guaranteed. Howard Peter.
Phone 1234.

Master's Electric Service
Armature and Motor Rewinding

Moving to new location at 410 Eat
3rd St. Phone 3Z8.

FOR SALE

19 Radios Si Accessories 19

National Radio Institute radiotri-
cian. Tubes checked free. Prices
reasonable.Ph. 1224. C. P.. Barron.

82

FOR REN'I

Apartments 82
FURNISHED or unfurnishedapart-

ment, with garage.Bee L. 8. Pat-
terson at West Texas National
Bank Building

CLEAN, cool, comfortable, conven-
ient; two large well furnished
rooms, at 311 West 6th St. Bills
paid.

85 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM, board andpersonallaundry

at reasonableprices. Servegood
meals and prepare nice lunches.
See me for rates on meals per
week. Mrs. Peters, We Gregg,
Phone 1031.

Room, board, personal laundry; ex-

cellent meals. 900 Oregg. Ph 1031.

RemissionOf

SinsIs Topic
Can We All Understand

The Bible Alike' Sub-

ject Tonight

The Church of Christ gospel
meeting continues to grow In In-

terest. Last night three responded
to the Invitation for baptism. The
meeting Is being conducted In the
open air on the corner of Fourth
Hml Johnson streets. Melvln J
Wise, local minuter of this church
i . doing the preaching, and the
i .ngregational singing Is under the
direction of Clauds Chelars. Mr.
Wine will speak tonight at 8:15 p.

in on "Can we all understand the
l.ible alike7" He spoke last night
n "Remissionof Sins," using for a

text Matt. 26 28 He said In part
"From our text wa learn the pur-

pose for the sheddingof the blood
of Christ. Jesussaid It was for the
i emission of the sins of msny How
intrinsic and wonderful then Is the
Messing that comes from the shed
blood of Christ. Before Christ
rami the whole world was lost and
undone, without hope and without
(lod. Rom. 3 13, 23, Heb. 10:4.

"There Is only one thing that can
Mand between God and man, only
me thing that ran keep man out
nf Heaven, and tlieit Is spelled
nth three letters Hln. John 8 21,

Itev. 21:27. The man who dies In
..it Is loitli bsrred from the prlv-tleg- e

of entering theCelestial city
..f Clod.

"But what Is meant by the ex
presslon,'Remission of sins': First
rt us talk about what It Is not. It

not a changeof heart. It Is not
i.pentancc. It Is not a reformation
nt llle, A man may have a change
n heart, genuinely repent of his

, n, and really reform his life, and
.111 not have the remission of sins.

That la obtained only by 'the blood
of Christ. Suppose. That It were
possible for a man to entirely quit
t n. so that he lives a pure life the
irst of his days, what has become
of those sins? If a man has been
u thief for several years and la
ought stealing an automobile,

v.ould any Jury acquit him on the
grounds that he has changed his
l art, life, and quit stealingT

"Remissionof sins Is forgiveness,
the sameGreek word Is translated
forgiveness that Is translated re-

mission. Hence, the two English
words remission and forgiveness

-e used Interchangeably. We all
know what forgiveness msans.

"Remission meansJustification or
pardoning;. Literally It means to
lirow back, or away. That Is wnat
Zod doei when He forgives .our
'as. He throws them away, outside
t all thought of concein In regard

lu them.
"Remission of sins means 'blot

t 'd out.' Acts t:l. When I was
Child I had a slate upon whU'h

l wrote. When I had filled It full.
I would take the eraser and blol
t out. That la what Clod does when
flo biota out our sin. He forglvte
'3 and does not remember them

talnst anymore forever. Jer.
IM,
"Remission of aim I something

that takes place In heaven for us,
and not In our own hearts and
lives. We will supposethat there
la a man In the state penitentiary
condemned to die In the electric
chair at one minute past midnight
tonight. All preparations have
been made. The newspaperreport--

era are on hand, the undertaker Is
summoned, the electric chair Is
ready. But Just one hour before
time for his conviction a message
comes from tho office of the gov
ernor. It la a messagetit pardon.
He has been pardoned hy the gov
ernor. But where did the pardon
ing take place, within the prison
walls, or In the office of tho gov
ernor? Now for tho application. I
have seen some people who say
"I know I am saved, becauseI feel
It right here', and then smite the
left chest But pnrdonlng takes
place In heavenIn the mind of God,
not heie on eaith In our own
hearts. Solomon says (Prov.
28 26) 'He that trusteth In his own
heart is a fool'.

But how may we know beyond
doubt that our sins have been for-
given:? Some people live today In
all sincerity trying to serw God In
doubt. They sing:

'Tis a point I long to know.
Oft It causesanxious thoughtl
Do I lovo the Lord, or no?
Am I his. or am I not?'

"This Is a very dismal and pite
ous life to live I am sure that tho
Lord docs not Intend for us to live
the Christtlan life In such uncer
tainty and doubt. There Is a way
for us to know about this vital
question. God tells us what to
bear, what to believe, what to say
what to do, ard how to live, and
He pledges His own word that
when we do thppe things e will
forgive us When a man knows
these things and compiles with
them to the very last point there
can be no doubt. Chi 1st tells us to
believe: Mk 161V16. Heb II (I: to
repent, Lk. 13 3. Atcs 17 30; to
tonfess Chilst, Mk 10 32, Rom.
10.10; to b3 baptized.Malt. 28
Acts 2 33; and to remain faithful
unto death. Rev. 2 10. But one
says 'Where cloo the blood of
Thrlst cme In! 'First let me ask

where did Christ shed his blood?
You answer: 'In his death on the
cross.' Correct you are But how
do we get Into the deathof Christ?
Paul says that We are baptlred Into
the death of Christ, Rom. 6:3--

Baptism alone will not bring you
to the blood, but It takes faith and
repentancebefore baptism.

"When the sinner has compiled
with there conditions, he Isn't left
to trust In the feelings of his own
heart for remission of sin. but In
the everlasting word of God.

1
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loose In all the cities representedby
the d bids for public money to
finance low-co- housing iirotraiiin

Fur example. In New York City
they have unearthed ilenlH uhcrei.i
speculators have taken
options on East KUlt property. Be-

cause the City originally tiled tn
get money for slum rehabilitation
from the Reconstruction Ftuanco
Corporation "smart money" knew
wheie to tie up land.

The uptloni cost comparatlve'y
nothing The hulders flguied to
cash In heavily They won't lose
much but they'll lose is go-
ing to take his cheap apartment
houses 'way uptown somewhere

And the same system will apply
In every other city where the gov-
ernmentcan't acquire laml at prop-
er cost

Cleavage
When Dr H C Taylor sails for

Rome next month to lepiesent the
United States at the International
Institute of Agriculture he won't
find any bon voyage messagesfrom
President Hoover

Taylor's appointment to thin 15,--

000 Job on the clearing house fov
world agricultural statistics has an
Interesting etory back of It.

At the time Mr. Hoover was Sec
retary of Commerce Dr. Taylor waa
chief of the Bureau of Agricultural

X

Economics.

Mr Hoover wanted to transfer
the Foreign Crop Reporting Beard
from the Department of Agrl. e

to the Department of Com-
merce.

Taylor protested vigorously. He
enlisted the then Secretary of Ag-

riculture Henry C. Wallace In the
fight.

This was the beginning of the
cleavage between Mr. Hoover and
the farm Interests.

Mr. Hoover's Inroads on the Ag
ricultural Depaitment were a
source of major grievance for"len-
ry C. Wallace.

When hedied In office his rrienas
said It had a beating on his pass
ing Ills son, Henry A. Wallace,
deserted the Republican Party at
the time.

This son Is now Secretary of
In President Roosevelt's

Cabinet
e . e

Robert Fechner, dencral f the
Foieat Army, quit school tn the
fifth grade at the age of IB to 'be
come an apprentice machinist,
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This Associated Presspicture shows a mob of Cubans In front of the Havana newspaperHeraldp d
luba. unofficial organ of the Mschsdo government, after they had attackedthe propertyand destroyed muck
f the paper' equipment. This scene was taken during the wild disorderswhich occurred during Machado'
verthrow

He spent ten or fifteen years as
a "boomer which means he
hoboed from place to place working
the trade. In that time he worked
all over Central and South Amer-
ica as well aa the States. Then he
settled down to become Vice Prel-det- n

of the International Machin-
ists' Union.

But ask any of the stenographers
who take his dlctatlcn. They say
It's easier and smoother than any
they've ever transcribed.

Notes v
A caller rushed Into Secretary

Ickes' office the other day and
protested vigorously about the
"employes' he had Just noticed
playing cards,. ..The caller had
passed the press room...A few
minutes later Ickes had a press
conference andthe newspapermen
asked for a larger press room "so
two pitch gamescould go on with?
out ' Interfering with anyone's
work"...They got a larger room...
If you listen to thoseon the Inside
they laugh at you for marveling at
the Ideas put forth by the Brain
Trust . They say it Isn't the ideas
acceptedthat should awe one but
the ones that have beenrejected.

Cuba

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Smart people, these British.
They were perfectly correct dip

lomatically In urging us 'to protect
their nationals In Cuba. We have
a Monroe Doctrine and a Piatt am--
ndnient. If we fall to Intervene

and any Britisher gets hurt they
have a legitimate cause tosquawk.

You may have heard that we are
tryiriK hard to build up trade rela
tions with Latin America. We have

nice little commercial battleon
with England in Argentina and at
the moment we are gaining. Now
will any bright little boy or girl
tell the class what will happen to
our Li tin American trade If we
Intervene In Cuba? If you don't
think England Is well aware of the
answeryou don't know John Bull.

As one New Yorker puts It:
"Britain will be happy to cooperate
to help us lose our South American
business"

And It's done without mirrors.
too.

Sterling
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Financial circles hear that Brit
aln Is pushing plansfor develop
ment of Empire paper currencies
into a sterling union. This union
would be open to other nationsIf
they agreed to share Its obliga
tions and responsibilities. British
financiers seek an ace In the bole
in rase International agreementon
a reformed gold standard shouldn't
come about as soon as desired.
And they will be out front If man
aged currencies win the world

Cold
Some of the boys are whooping It

up for a one-wa- y gold market. This
would mean that gold could be
bought but not sold. It would be
an enormoushelp to American gold
miners andtheir stockholders sev-
eral Influential Wall Streeters
amongthem. Experts say It would
not help anyons else, but perhaps
that Isn't necessary.

The gold people are pretty restive
about the government's delay In
giving them relief. They thought
something would happen before
now to enable themto sell at world
prices.

There Is some tslk of getting a
mandamusagainst the government
for exports from the minesunless
a market la created here.The gov
ernment wouldnt care
proceeding on the subject. So In

anJ

slders say that some form of re-
stricted market hasa good chance.

e e

Finaiiciug
The successof the August financ

ing ha left the treasury sitting
pretty. It could pay off It Sep-
tember maturities out of cash over
and above such Septemberscurl--l
tie aa may be exchangedlor me
current Issue. Local sound money
advocate have beendinning It Into
Washington' ear fliat abseneeof

Inflation talk made the big over
subscription possible.

New York bankers would not be
surprised If a conversion Issue were

offered In October to lighten the
Interest charges on the Liberty
4

Roosevelt has been leery of baby
bonds becausethey flopped under
Hoover. They may come thick and
fast luter If analysis shows that
.he public did more than nibbleat
15 allotments In the iccent Issue.

Revaluation
Experts point out that the treas

ury would make a nice profit out
of dollar revaluation. Cutting the
grains from 22 to 16 would give a
surplus of 6 grams for each dollar
outstanding. That would be
enough to amortlre public works
expenditureswithout issuing paper
currency. This is one reason why
we may get revaluation when the
leaves start falling. Insiders are
hopeful It would lead to tax reduc
tion next year.

Hitler
SosthenesBehn of the National

City Bank and International Tel,
and Tel. visited Hitler recently at
the letters mountain retreat In
Bavaria. This is the first time any
one outside of his three most inti
mate friends has been peimitted to
intrude.

How come? Germany needs
cash. "Sport" and "Labor" organ
isations theGermans resent the
term "military" are very costly
and revenueshave fallen off bidly.

Germany cannot get foreign
credits and domesticfinancing is
out of the question. Theonly way
left to get casnquickly is by grant
ing monopolies. International Tel.
and Tel Ib In a position to make a
handsome loan In re,urn for the
German telephone monopoly.

Of course J P Morgan und Co
could haidly finance Germany di
rectly under present conditions.

System
Mussolini has a system all Ids

own for financing public woiks.
He gets the people to deposit their
savings in the Portal Banks Then
he taken the cash and gives them
governmentsecurities intead They
Just have to like it.

Siileli-'lit-

Of all people the Chinese have
Fascists now Their shirts
blue .Thesevarious breeds f Fas
cists will tun out of colors pretty
soon Al .Smith Is getting Interest-
ed In local politics again .He at-

tended a meeting of the city dem-
ocracy and stirred up trouble for
Farley's man Flynn Tammany
wants Farley to know he Isn't run-
ning the city yet Comptroller
Berry resigned Just In time to es
cape being fired.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Mrs. Fahrenkamp
EntertainsClub

Mrs E. E. Fahrenkamp enter-
tained the members of theTriangle
Bridge Club and guestswith a blue
and white party Wednesdayafter-
noon.

The house was decorated with
pink rosebudsand other flowers in
blue vases. The hostesswas dress
ed In blue and white. Silhouette
tallies were used.

Mrs. W. B. Hardy made high
,core M1 JenaJordan madefor legal

CtUIMJ lllgll- UUlll ..cv; yiuciiwu
with silhouettes wrapped In blue
and white.

Refreshments,carrying out the
blue and white color scheme, were
served to these guests: Mmes,
Louis Paine, A. E. Service, T. E.
Helton, O. H. Wood, and W. B.
Clare, and the following members;
Mmes. E. W. Lomax, JamesLittle,
Robert Currle, W. B. Hardy, Hllo
Hatch, Monroe Johnson, and Miss
Jena Jordan.

Mr, W. B. Kara'will be the neat

PioneerClub With
Mrs. BernardFisher

Mrs. Bernard Fisher entertained
the membersof the Pioneer Bridge
club and three guests Wednesday
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Fred Prlmm made high
score and Mrs. J. D. Biles for

Members present were Mmes.
Joe Fisher, W. W. Inkman, Shine
Philips, C. W. Cunningham, R. a
Strain, J. D. Biles, R. Homer Mo- -

New, E. O. Ellington - and John
Clarke. The guestswere Mrs. Fred
Prlmm, Mrs. Lee Hanson of Lame-s-a,

and Miss Lillian Bell of EI
Paso.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Creath Harvey of
Abilene returned home after a brief
visit with relativea here. M. Har
vey alsoj transacted business In

Central Pwer And,
light May Soon

Be Investigated
McALLEN (UP)-Rec- ords of the

Central Power andLight Company
water, electricity and Ice utility
serving more than 100 South Texas
cities, may soon be Investigated by
a committee representing 30 of
those cities.

The Investigation was plannedat
a meeting In Beevllle of representa
tives of McAllen, Victoria, Sablnal.
Edlnburo, Alpine and Beevllle.
which seek lower utility rates.

The utility has of' ed all Its
records for Inspection and what
ever statistics on Ha South Texas
Investmentsthat lay be desired.

The group of cities may employ
engineersand accountantsto study
the companya records and flnan
clal organization,accordln to May
or John W. Ewlng of McAllen. The
proposal will be considered at a
meeting to be held soon In San An
tonio.

Several South Texas cltlei have
applied to the federal public works
administration for funds with
which to construct municipal tlcc- -

trlo plants.

Hound Dog Mascot
Of FiremenMiasc Hi

First Alarm In 4 Years

MISSION (UP) When Jack, the
"noun' dawg" mascot of the Mis-
sion Volunteer Fire Department,
tumbled from pumper No. 1 while
It was answering a fire alarm, he
made news.

Jack hasn't missed a fire alarm
In four years. When he was
thrown from the pumper as It
rounded a sharp corner, firemen
were surprised. They concluded
It had been so long since there had
been a fire In Mission that Jack
iad forgotten to "lean In" on the
corners.

Fire Chief Ray Landry's records
showed only two fires In Mlsslor
since ajnuary, 1033, with a total
loss of only $10. The fire siren
sounded this month for the first
time In approximately 1R0 days.
Last year 184 days elapsed between
fire alarms.

Bank Employe Frustrates
Wonld.Re Robber At

Fletcher,Oklahoma
FLETCHER, Ok. (UP) The at

tempt of five bandits to rob the
First National bankhere was frus-
trated Wednesdaywhen Assistant
Cashier George Llttlefleld opened
fire on them.

One of the bandits was believed
wounded.

A posse was organised and
chased thebandits north from here.
They were driving a new Chevrolet
coupe.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

JuanLuevano vs Petro Luevano,
Btanton while here. Mlae Una I suit for divorce.
Dorothea Campbell accompaniedI Mary WadeCollins vs Leonard C.
them home for a visit. ICoIllns, suit for divorce.
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Albert L. Ditee, 39 (above), five,
time convict, wae arrested In Den-

ver where a warrant wa Ueued
charging him with the kidnapingi

r Charlss F. Urachal, wealthy Ok. I

Uhoma City oil man. (Associated.
PressPhoto)

TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Joe Oalbralth and Wendell Bed!- -
click of The Herald and Calvin
Boykln of the Crawford and Ray
Cantrell of the Settles will leave
Friday morning for Sweetwater to
attend the annual convention of
the West Texas Press Association.
Oalbralth I scheduled to speak
Friday afternoon on mechanicalde-
partment problems. Bedlchek le a
director of the organization, which
met here lastyear at the Crawford.
where Mr. Boykln was host.

FIGHT MOSQUITOES

FORT WORTH (UP) An eight--
man squad has been assigned the
task of ridding this city of swarms
of giant foreign mosqqultoeswhich
have appeared here since recent
rain storms.

Walter N. Dashlell, city sanitary
officer, said the mosquitoesare the
largest ever found here, ranging to

h of an Inch In length.
They resemble thelarge I.oulslana
marsh mosquito, he said.

I

Personally
Speaking

Miss Dollle Belle Termln of
Sweetwater Is visiting Miss Fran
ces Robinson for a week.

Val Williams of Venice. Calif, Is
here for a visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mr. Berry William.

i
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Record of the office of Will J.

'rench (above),Kansasatat audi
icr, were examined a offlclaU
ought Information on spurious
Mnds found In the Kama treasury.
Associated Prtt Photo)

W.TAT.O. TO TRAIN'

CANTON (UP)-- Al Baggett,
Amarlllo College coach now

mentor for the West Tex.
er College here, ha he
will open football training; Septem-
ber 10th.

Raggett at Columbia Uni-
versity this summer.
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She doesn'tknow
how you do it!

-

Y017 feel a little embarrassedand sorry for her. She looks so admlrlag
and helpless,ho cnviouH, andho so IneffeeUve!

Her clothe ore always ho bad, poor little thing. And shepays toe
.much for them. Her home Is furnished all the wrong things. She
Keems to a genitiH for wasting money. When she goes out to bay
anything, soap or silverware,or lingerie or lamps, she'ssure to turn ub
with somethingnobody ever heardof beforeand doesa'twant to hear of
again.

She Ih that eager,but not very bright, little woman who, "my dear,
doesn'tever read doesn't know what to buy, or
where to find it, or what to pay for It. Who doesn't know values aal
can't compare them. Who doesa'tknow' that when a new style, or a new

convenience,or a new anything arrives, one sees It first In the advertis-
ement.

One really gets a little vexed with her -

But let's not wastetoo much time on her. If a about time for yoa, dear. .

to haveyour look through the advertisements.

To testof advertising:

merchandise.mustbe good

.
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all
PRINTZESS COATS
are fashion aces

In order to H-
arareyou of Hi
tjle you want,

we will gladly
hold It fur jou.
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lurely you'll ihejo Pnntieii Coals
They bung you the newest and most .be-

coming ol collar tiealmenls and come in

such rich new shadesas ied Dun-'de- e

green and Eel

The lobrics carry such famous as

'Stroockond Forstmann They have the fit

custom-mad- e garments From luxurious lurs

lo every inch ol thesePnntiessCoats
lasting quality '

DressStyles$29.50 to $95.00

Tailored Coats$18.75 to $39.50
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! Trick' Checks

Are Prepared
Millions In Cotton Benefits

Drawn To Sidestep
Prior Debts

By FIlKDElUCK C OTHMAN
United Iress Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON '(UP)-T- he seri-
culture departmentWednesday d

"trick" checks for
pyament of about $100,000,000 to
cotton planters on crop re
durtlon contracts, without deduc-
tion of debts.they owe the govern-
ment.

The check were designed to Ret
around legal complications unking
frotathe millions of dollars the
farmers owe on government crop,
seed andmortgage

A typical check reads"Payable
to John D. Smith and theGovernor
of the Agricultural Credit Adminis-
tration." The later part of the
phrase was rubber stampedon the
check.

If John B. Smith owes nothlnlg to
a governmentalagency, he will get

In full just as though It were
made out to him alone. And even

I if he does owe debts to one or an-- '
other of the federal loaning bu- -

rsaus, the chancesare that he will
be able to cub his check without
deductions.

The complicated situation arises
from the fact that the cotton farm-
ers who have $110,000,000 comlnK

M'

to them owe the governmentabout
$0,000,900. The various goern-roent-

agencies decided to
waive deduction of all but $10,000
000 of thesedebts.

Collection of the $10.000 000 could
sot be put off becauseIt was made
up of leant which had pritnt?
semi-priva- endorsers. This class

debts Includescrop Hens then
1 to the federal banks and notes

originally given to banks and later
redlscountedby federal lntermed

j late credit banks.
Farm credit administration off)

clals arrangement needed
a Philadelphia lawyer to explain
but they said Iti effect was simple,
namely:

Tokoy

linings

Immediate

admitted

That cotton farmers will get all
but 210.000.000 of their $110000000
processing;tax payments In. cash"

The decision to waive collection
as far as possible was regarded as
a precedent In the paying of forth'
coming reduction benefits to
wheatand hoe growers.

Wheat fanners will have about

CLEANING AND
I'KESBING

Prompt and Courteous
Sen-Ic-

HARRY LEES
Msttrr Byer and Cleaner

rhono 440

i V

HE harder you are to please trie more
like

names
ol

has

their

loans

catli

have

iof
land

crop
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To Work Under NRA And
Home Drunk On Repeal
Is Criticism By W. C. T. U

EVANSTON, 111 (UP). The wo
men's Christian TemperanceUnion
aj tacked the administration's an

efforts here with a
statementthat "workmen arc going
to their jobs under theNRA and
going home drunk under theban-
ner of repeal

The statement was made In an
swer to one address of Col Louis
IlcIIenry Howe, secretary of Pres-
ident Roosevelt, In which strict law
enforcement was promised when
tr 18th amendment Is lepealed

said

There ts almost no prohibition
enforcementnow," the W. C. T. U.

Gravestonesand crushedbodies
will be part of the cost of a federal
tax on liquor "

The dry organization branded
liquor repeal as "Farley's Folly."

24 Lives Taken
In JamaicaStorm

KINGSTON, Jamaica (PJ Twen
personswere dead andsev-

eral houseswashedaway Wednes-
day as result of a severeelectrical
storm and floods which struck
Kingston and St. Andrew Tuesday
night.

Tim storm was describedas the
worst In eighty years Communica
tion with the easternend of the Is
land was Interrupted. Extensive
property damagewas reported.

Sum Of Forged
KansasSecurities

PassesMillion
TOPEKA. Kan. (UP) Forged

Kansasmcurities unearthed In the
stute bond and warrant lnvestlga
tion reichid $1 101 000 today with
announcementof the discovery of
the forging of an additional $150,000
in bchool warrnnts.

Senator Ired llmrls. Investigator
appointed by Gov. Alfred
announcedthe New foj juries were
of Pratt county school warrants
and that s are In the
hands of the public

Ronald Finney, charged in con
nection with Kansas City, Kan,
bond forgeries, had the original
handling of $17,000 in coupon war-
ranto Issued by high school district
No 6 of Piatt county.

I
Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Castle and

sonj II G , Jr., and DelanaDavis
will visit here the coming wee end
with his parents, Mr and Mrs J. D.
Castle.

5100,000,000 coming to them If they
accept the proposedacreage reduc
tion Plan. Hog growers are expec
ted to get about $50,000,000 In the
administration's "hog birth con
troV plans.
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Court Rules
FavorablyOn

MA Validity
Petition Of Tcxns Refiners
RefusedIn Quick, Rrief

Decision

Iy FRANDSEN,
United I'resi Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) The
administration's vast

economic rehabilitation program
was today bv victory for
me government In the first court
test of the constitutionality of the
national act

The decision upholding the emer
gency law was handeddown In Dis-
trict of Columbia SupremeCourt on
nn application of 49 Texas oil pro-
ducers nnd refiners for an order
to restrain the government from
enforcing orders proh'bltling

shipment of "hot" oiloil
produced in violation of state regu
lations

A section of the recovery act nu
thorlzed the presidentto Issue and
enforce such orders Counsel for
the oil men contendedcongresshad
no power to delegntesuch author
ity to the president

Justice JosephW Cox curtly dis
missed the'r petition, saying

Congresshad declaredthit there
Is a natloral and has
ranted thepresident broad powers
o meet thlj emergencv

In times of emergencyeven the
constitution is subject to the laws
of necessity"
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"The promptnessof the decision "
he justice added, "Is mole import

ant than the reasonsfor it or per
haps its correctness"

F W. F Flschei, counsel for the
oil men. irdlcated he would appe1
it was expectedthe supremecourt
ultimately would be called upon to
passon the constitutionality of the
recovery act and other new deal
legislation Jl'stlce Cox's ruling.
however, set a precedent which
may have nn Important bearing on
decisions in further teit cases in
the lower courts

If other federal Judges follow his
decisions, the recovery program
will be protected against legal ob
structions at least until the time
when th supreme court rules fin
ally on the Issue and this Is likely
lo be a matter of many months

Justice Co-- 's nil nu unhe'd the
contention of government atorneys
nai extraordinary grants of power

to the presidentunder the recovery
ct, rnrm lellef law and other new

leal legislation are alld as emer
"cney legislation although perhans
ot as permanentlaws In pissing
hese law congressnrefaced each

with a declarat'on that a national
emergencyexisted

The oil suit was directed speelflc--
illy against Recretnry of Interlo-Teke-s

who Isit I the orders in be
half of thB president In addition
to aj sailing the constltut onallty of
iUa irfant of power. F'srhercharg
ed the orders demlved his clients
of use of their proneitv without the
due piocess of law guaranteed by
the constitution

Justice Cox deemed l unneces
saiy to ru'e on this phase of the
question Believing the grant of
power valid, he held Ickes was
acting directly for the president
ind hence could not be enjoined

McDonald Predicts
Reneal Maiority

Of Above 100,000
AUSTIN (UP) Rasedon a tabu

latlon of reports from nearly all
counties In the state, C C Mc
Donald, chairman of the central
campaigncommittee for repeal and
3 2 beer, today claimed Texas will
vote for repealby more than 100,000
ind for beer by moie thon 85,000

McDonald's poll results in an esti
mate that 513 008 votes will be cast
He. placed the lepeal majority at
101.226 and the beer majority at
a5,687 He urged voters to support
the $20,000,000 state relief bonds
which are to be voted upon at the
same time, August 26.

Commission Rules With
One Toicn And Against

Another On Gas Rate

AUSTIN (UP)-T- he state rail
road commissionannouncedthat It
had sustainedthe action of Atlanta,
Tex., In refusing to grant an in-

creaseof gas rates and that it had
ruled against DeLeon in a contest
over its rates with Southwest Gas
company. The Atlanta rate Is 60
censt a thousand cubic feet with a
former service charge of 50 cents
abolished. DeLeon had attempted
to put In a forty cent rate

Cyclers And Skaters
Again Warned To Stay

Off School Premises
Shcool officials Issued another

warning today that bicycle riders
and skatcis are trcspaaslng when
they Ube the walks around the
school buildings

Persistent offenders will be pun
lulled to the fullest extent of the
law.

Mrs. Thomas Hostess
To Ely See Players

The Ely See Bridge club met
Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs. O
L. Thomas.

Mrs Ashley Williams made high
score and Mrs Lee Rogere made
second high. The house was deco--
lated with roses.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes Tom Ashley, R. B Bliss,
Lee Rogers, J. B Young, Ashley
Williams, Victor Martin, Johnson,
George Oldhahi, and the hostess.

Reginald Castle of Houston has
arrived here for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J..D. Castle,
'and other relatives.

TheseThml
Happened

NEW TOnK (UP) Four women
fortune tellers went Into huddls
when the judge told them to guess
the amount of the fine. If they lost
It would be doubled. The chief for
tune teller Intoned: "Five dollars."
"All dismissed,"ruled the court

COLON, C. Z-- (UP) Lieut
Gerald W McCoy, U. S. Army flyer.
was n a hospital today suffering
from Injuries sustainedwhen a buz
zard struck the windshield of his
airplane while he was flying at
1,500 feet The windshield was
broken. McCoy lost three teeth.

DALLAS (UP) Tom J Hunter
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MEN'S REAL
SUEDE LEATHER

Jackets$4.98

MEN'S RTBBED
AND BROADCLOTH

25c Each SH0RTS

MEN'S

FELT
HATS

98

100 Per Cent
BIAS CUT

SILK
PRINCESS

SLIPS

MEN'S

PANTS

For Boys
CORDS

$2.29

1

It Won't Be Long Now

MEMBER

CORD

MEN'S

WE DO OUR PART

veteraa of, the Wort WsKastd taa
slept
la the' Trinity Hirer

bottoms last night becausehe' had
no bed.

II awolc today to find his
friends gone. With them they had
taken Hunter's wooden leg.

SAN ANTONIO (UP) Demands
of 100 bootblacks for shorter hours
and more pay were met today as
the shine boys took advantage of
last night's rain and struck.

What the terms were was not re-
vealed. The shins boys were

pleased.
Managers of all downtown shine

shops tore their hair and thought
unkind things as customers Jam-
med their places to have muddled
shoes from the downpour brushed
ip only to find botblacks unwilling
lo work.

Hurried conferences were hctd.

Just
Another

Break For
All The
Ladles

Rayon
Undies

Blankets
WIIAT-A-BREA- K

Cotton, Single 49c
Cotton, A Pair 98c
Part Wool, Single 98c
Part A Pair $1.98

GENUINE

BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS

98c

FOR BOYS

59c

depression, wHh,,ihance ac-
quaintances

25c

Wool,

MEN'S
SOX

Rayon
12c
ralr

Kid

Soft

The beys were Finally
the terms Wets t Bhlns boys
again began but en the
toes of untidy shoes.

WELLS (UP) Army
beansare still popular.

Chefs at the civilian
corps work camp here asked the
personnel to vote on their favorite
dishes andwhat food they wanted
served more often.

Th tabulations disclosed beans
were not served often enough to
satisfy the majority of the men.

DALLAS (UP) Two radio cruis-
er officials who arrested "Doc"
Head today, his auto-
mobile load of COO bottles of beer,
had their hands full.

They called for an ambulance to
treat two Mexican girls struck by
Head's automobile. A telephone
company repair crew patched lines

Oraceful Is The

NEWEST
FALL
FOOTWEAR
$2.49

$198
Smooth

Leather

MINERAL

conservation

confiscating

Suede
Featuring Black

PumpsAnd Ties

PLEASENOTE!
We Will Not Not
GuaranteePrices

After Alienist
The26th

PRETTY
KID

GLOVES
$1.29

$1.98
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Brown Black
Navy Grey

For

Wctv

Heel

The Ladles!
FULL FASHIONED

SILK
HOSE

persist!.

Dressy

FALL
BAGS

New
FaU

Shades

42 Gauge First Quality

79c
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broken twhsa Head's automobile
careened lata telephone pots:
power aad light company linemen
alio were called out The' hydrant
which spoutedwater when knocked
off Its base by the car was finally
turned off by water department
emergencycrew.

The girls, neither of whom was
seriously Injured, left without giv-
ing their names.

C

A.T.&T. Declares
RegularDividend

NEW YORK (UP) Directors of
the American Telephone & Tele-
graph company today declared the
regular qaurterly dividend ot $2.23
ner share on the capital stock, pay-
able October 16. to stockholdersof
record September15.
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FIRST SHOWING

LADIES' FALL

COATS
It's Smart To Make Your Early

Selection; Insures You The
Choice Fur SetsThat Are So

Hard To Obtain Later Such-Lo-
w

Prices

Reasonable
Deposit

Hold
Any
Coat

Make
Your

Selection
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MILLINERY

NEWEST FOR FALL
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Silk Dresses With Charm Faille
Silks Are New. You Will Like
Them, Too So Are The Pretty
Travel Prints, Crepesand Chif-
fon Velvet.
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